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Watson Named Citizen Of Year
Moraw Receives ___________________________ * *

JCI Senatorship
In an emotion-packed room at 

the Catholic Center, Charles 
Moraw was presented Saturday 
night with the highest of Jaycee 
honors. Following presentation 
of Muleshoe's Sixth JCI Sena
torship, the large crowd broke 
into a standing ovation which 
helped Moraw and his wife. 
Sheila, regain their composure. 
At the close of the annual 

Muleshoe Jaycee Officer Instal
lation and Award Banquet. Bill

around

Muleshoe
This week, K.B. Martin, Just

ice of the Peace, released his 
ruling on the March 4, 1977 
death of Bruce Little. The ruling 
followed an inquest held Thurs
day, May 19.
Judge Martin ruled that Bruce 

Little accidentally fell and struck 
his head on the old furnace by a 
tree north of the VFW build
ing causing his death.

• • • * •
Jimmy Briggs, commissioner 

for Precinct Four, of Lazbuddie 
in Parmer County, is still a heart 
patient in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

He was taken to Lubbock on 
Wednesday, March 18, and 
remains in the cardiac care unit 
of the hospital.

• • * * *
Frances Graham is still hospi

talized at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. She would appreciate 
hearing from her friends while 
she is still undergoing therapy. 
She is in room 249.

• • • *  *

Also at Methodist Hospital is 
Joe Collins. He is recuperating 
from recent brain surgery. Col
lins is a resident of the Lazbud
die community.

•  * *
Florene B. Flatt has recently 

been initiated into the honor 
society of Phi Kappa Phi at 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
Portales.
Phi Kappa Phi recognizes and 

encourages superior scholarship 
in all academic disciplines and is 
open to undergraduates and 
graduates.

• • • *  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Morris 
of Littlefield, visited Saturday 
afternoon in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Morris. Also visiting were their 
grandaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Carter and boys, Billy 
Wayne and Davis, Abilene. 
Visiting Monday afternoon in 
the Morris' home were Elbert 
and Delbert Hyman of Olton.

Russell, a former Muleshoe 
Jaycee, now of Clovis, started 
the presentation by giving some 
of Moraw's background in the 
Javcees. The present local re
cipients of JCI Senatorships, 
with four present, lined up back 
of the speaker’s podium. They 
were Ken Henry, Bob Stovall, 
Darrell Oliver and Curtis Walk
er. Not present was Jeff Smith.

It was noted that less than one 
percent of any Jaycee organiza
tion receives the coveted award, 
and the highest of honors. An 
emotional Butch Duncan, who 
made the presentation following 
Russell's introduction, led the 
way to pandemonium as the 
award was presented the sur
prised Jaycee.

It was brought out that Moraw 
has held every desirable office 
in the Jaycees, helped young 
people and has always been 
active in all Jaycee projects. As 
the presentation went on, Mor
aw and his wife realized who 
they were discussing, and held 
each other as Moraw's name 
was called out.
Local and visiting Jaycees con

gratulated Moraw, his wife, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Moraw, who were pre
sent for the award presentation. 
Butch Duncan also presented 

the Outstanding Citizen of the
Cont. on Pace 3 Col. 1

1967 Class 
Sels Reunion 
For July 3

Members of the 1967 graduat
ing class of Muleshoe High 
School plans their tenth year 
reunion on July 3 from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the old city park in 
Muleshoe.

Highlight of the reunion will be 
a "Show and Tell'’ presenta
tion, and all class members are 
asked to attend the reunion, 
along with families and bring 
photographs.

As current addresses of some 
of the class members are un
known. the addresses are being 
sought. You are asked to notify 
Mrs. Jay Campbell, formerly 
Ann Phelps, Box 1204, Gains- 
ville. Tex. or Jerry Redwine, 
Drawer L. Muleshoe, if you 
have the address of the follow
ing persons:
Tommie Adams, David Alsup, 

Norma Alsup. Jimmy Caudle, 
David Crenshaw, Ramona Es
pinosa. Elislie Joe Johnson, 
Eddie Mitchell. Ernest Perez, 
Curtis Watts, Dorothy Camp
bell. Alvin Davis, Lynda Hanna- 
berry, Charlotte Holly, Jean 
Davis and Joe Puente.

JCI SENATORSHIP PRESENTED...Charles Moraw, second from left, and his wife, Sheila, were 
surprised at the Jaycee Officer Installation and Award Banquet Saturday night when he was presented 
the JCI Senatorship Award. It is the highest honor which can be presented a Jaycee in the nation. 
Looking on at left is his father, Rudolph Moraw and his mother at the far right.

Windham, Scott Top 
Lazbuddie Athletes

“ You'll apply what you learn in 
athletics in your adult life,”  
reminded Coach Bill Yung of the 
West Texas State University 
football team. The coach based 
his talk at the Lazbuddie Athle
tic banquet on “ Love, Adversity 
and Work" citing each as an 
integral part of everyday life.

He told several humorous stor
ies based on his life as a football 
coach and told of adversity 
turned to advantage. Coach 
Yung also told the story of his 
father, who had major surgery 
18 times, resulting in the loss of 
both legs up to his hips. The 
coach explained how his father 
had overcome adversity to be a 
well-rounded, well-adjusted 
person.

Max Stcinbock acted as Master 
of Ceremonies for the banquet 
at the Lazbuddie Cafeteria and 
coaches introduced their players 
in each sport.

Presented the Outstanding 
Athlete award for boys was 
Mike Windham. He was Honor

able Mention All District Run
ning Back, All District, All south 
Plains. All State Safety and 
team captain; in basketball he 
was all district guard district 
champion high jumper in track 
and regional qualifier in golf as 
well as a participant in tennis. 
Mike is a junior at Lazbuddie 
High School.
Karen Scott was named Out

standing Athlete for sports in 
the girls' division. A senior at 
Lazbuddie, she was all district 
guard in basketball; regional 
qualifier in the 80-yard hurdles 
and a participant in the mile 
relay team in track; and district 
4-B medalist for golf.
Gina Elliott was presented the 

Longhorn Spirit award for girls 
and Charleson Stcinbock was 
presented the spirit award for 
boys sports.

Senior athletes introduced in
cluded Mike Mimms, football, 
basketball, track; Kent Wind
ers, track; Ronald Powell, foot
ball; WadeCargilc. football; Joe

Three Way Honors 
School Athletes

CITIZEN OF THF. YEAR...Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watson admire 
the plaque he was presented Saturday night by ihc Muleshoe 
Jaycees as Citizen of the Year. Watson was cited for his outstanding 
contributions to the community and to the nation.

Three Way School honored top 
athletes Saturday night during 
their All-Sports Banquet in the 
cafetorium at the school.

Most Outstanding award was 
presented Ninfa Guillen and 
Lillie Nino for tennis doubles; 
Belinda Richardson for girls' 
track and Albert Rand for boys 
track.

Basketball players honored 
were Sammy DeLaRosa. Most 
Valuable Player for the boys and 
Etta Warren, Miss Guard and 
Pryncess Parkman, Miss For
ward.

Albert Rand was named Mr. 
Offence for football and Bill 
Hodnett, Mr. Defense in foot
ball.

Special awards in Three Way 
Junior High were to Renee Lowe 
and Daniel Rodriguez, named 
Most Outstanding Athletes. 
Senior athletes honored were 

Ricky Morin, tennis; Ruben 
Marines, track and tennis; Craig 
Kirby, football; Jw  Vidalcs. 
football; Sammic DeLaRosa. 
basketball; Adam Rodriguez, 
football and track and Eddie 
Rodriguez, football and track. 
The junior athletes honored 

Donny Young, football, 
and basketball; Jason 

Huff football; Mark Lowe, foot
ball. Louie Key. football, has

were
tennis

ketball. track and tennis; Ernest 
Cantu, football, basketball and 
track; Larry Morin, track; Ron
nie Altman, football and track; 
Jerry Waltrip, football and 
track; Albert Rand, football, 
basketball and track and Bill 
Hodnett, football and track. 
Sophomore athletes for boys 

were Jarrol Layton, football; 
Richard Nichols, football, bas
ketball and track; Ken Eubanks, 
football, basketball and track 
and Brian Kirby, football, bas
ketball and track.

Among the freshmen boys 
honored were Lonnie Warren, 
football, basketball and track; 
Dale Simpson, football, basket
ball and track; Raul Banda, 
track; Ralph Morin, tennis and 
basketball; Wayne Parkman. 
football, basketball and track; 
Mike Nichols, football, basket
ball and track; Danny Hogue, 
basketball; Brian Roberts, bas
ketball and track; James Simp
son, basketball and track and 
Robert layton. football, track 
and basketball.
Junior high athletes were re

cognized also.
Senior girls in Three Way 

sports were Judy Neutzler and 
Etta Warren.

Coni on Page 3. Col. 4

Police Report

Hawkins, football; Karen Scott, 
basketball, track, and golf; Pat 
Dale, basketball and Dana 
McDonald, basketball and ten
nis.
The junior athletes and their 

participation in sports were 
Mike Windham, football, bas
ketball. track, golf and tennis; 
Rayburn Wenner, football, bas
ketball and track; Dan Cope
land. football and track; Randy 
Copeland, football and track; 
Randy Smith, football and bas
ketball; Carl Fuqua, football and 
track; Kirk Crim, football;Mark 
Foster, basketball, and golf; 
Mark Mimms. basketball and 
tennis; Tammie Smith, basket
ball. track and golf; Candy 
Moore, basketball, track and 
tennis; Judy Lust, basketball, 
track; Gina Elliot, basketball, 
track and golf and Diane Mc
Guire. basketball.
Sophomore athletes were Es

meralda Buentello. basketball; 
Juan Buentello, football; Robbie 
Collins, basketball; Dwayne 
Dale, basketball; Anita Gon
zales. basketball; Lydia Gon
zales. basketball; Keith Hicks, 
football, basketball and track; 
Darshan Jennings, basketball, 
golf and track; Pam McDonald, 
basketball and tennis; Steve 
Rowton, football and track; Jim
my Standridgc. football basket
ball. track and golf; Charlson 
Stcinbock. football, track, golf 
and tennis; Charlotte Templar, 
basketball; Sabrina Vincent, 
basketball and track and Steve 
Wright, football.
The freshman athletes and 

their sports wre Joe Dan Briggs, 
football and basketball; Earlene 
Burton, basketball; Terri Clark, 
basketball, track and tennis; 
Jalavnc Collins, basketball; 
Tommy Hill, football; Johnny 
McDonald, football, basketball 
Coni, on Page 3. Col. 6

First Local 
Paint Horse 
Show Slated
Muleshoe's first paint horse 

show will get underway at 9 
a m. tomorrow (Friday) at the 
Muleshoe Roping arena, located 
just cast of the Muleshoe city 
limits.

No admission charge will he 
assessed spectators, and all 
interested persons will be wel
comed at the show.

Both adults and children from 
a large area will be competing at 
the show in several classes.

Cotton Replanting 
Gets Underway Here

CofC Plans 
Membership 
Br eakfast
Muleshoe Chamber of Com

merce and Agriculture Board 
member Meryln Neel said a 
membership Early Bird break
fast will be at 6:30 a.m. today 
(Thursday) at the Corral Rest
aurant.

Several things will be discuss
ed during the dutch treat break
fast.
To be considered will be sev

eral by-laws amendments; the 
July 4th Celebration; second 
quarter employee of the month 
for April, May and June.

Door prizes will be given and 
businesses most closely related 
to the tourist industry are 
especially asked to be present 
for a discussion on tourism.

Only two offense reports were 
logged during the past week in 
the Bailey County Law Enforce
ment Center.

Dayna Kinard reported the 
burglary of her mobile home 
and Peter Wooten reported two 
bicycles missing. The biycles 
were both AMF, one is grey and 
the other yellow.
Arrests during the past week 

include one man on a felony 
warrant from Odessa; one on a 
child support charge; one for 
fleeing an officer, running a 
stop sign and disturbance with a 
motor vehicle; one for drunk and 
no driver's license; five for 
being drunk and three charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

Final Cotton 
Tallies Show 
Near Record

Final tallies on the 1976 cotton 
crop show the value of produc
tion to be $1,112,018,000, just 
slightly under the record set in 
1973, Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown, announced 
this week.
The total Texas crop value was 

84 percent higher than the 
previous year. Number of bales 
was 3,307,000, according to the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service.
“ An all-time high for U.S. cash 

receipts for cotton was $3.7 
billion in 1976." Brown report
ed. U.S. production totaled 10.6 
million bales.
"All of our reports show that 

the 1977 cotton crop will be even 
bigger in Texas. There is little 
indication so far that foreign

Coni, on Page 3. Col. 3

Predicted rain failed to mater- 
ilaize Tuesday night, after a 
thunderstorm which threatened 
a wide area Monday night. Most 
of the Monday night storm was 
concentrated north of Muleshoe 
with Lazbuddie bearing the 
brunt of the storm.

A brilliant electrical display 
lighted up the Monday evening 
sky, while depositing only .3 
inch of rain, along with an 
unconfirmed report of a tornado 
on the ground southwest of 
Lazbuddie. Very little hail fell 
with the storm and no crop 
damage was recorded in the 
immediate are.

At the same time, Muleshoe 
received .03 rain, no hail, and 
apprehensive citizens listened 
closely to weather reports as 
civil defense and law enforce
ment officers kept a close watch 
on the threatening clouds.

Recent adverse weather, es
pecially a sudden, whipping 
sand storm last Friday after
noon. has blistered and burned 
young cotton, some beyond 
saving, according to south and 
southwest Bailey County resi
dents.

Some young cotton received 
minor hail damage along the 
southern edge of Bailey County, 
especially Enochs to Maple, and 
in the Bula area. However, 
Bailey County Agent Spencer 
Tanksley estimates that approx
imately 5,000 acres of cotton are 
affected some way, with 90 
percent of the damage being

First Baptist
Will Honor 
Senior Adults

First Baptist Church will honor 
all the Senior Adults of the 
church in the Sunday morning 
worship service on May 29, 
according to the pastor, J.E. 
Meeks. "Flowers will be placed 
in the auditorium of the church 
to commend them for their 
faithfulness to the church and 
for their loyalty to Christ," he 
said.
Rev. Meeks added that all 

Senior Adults are urged to be in 
Adult III Sunday School Depart
ment for Sunday School on this 
special day. Adult III is the 
largest department in the Sun
day School of the First Baptist 
Church in Muleshoe.

Director of the department is 
Sherman Inman and teachers 
are Clarence Wilhite, Bruce 
Slavden. Mrs. Rose Allen, Mrs. 
John Watson, Mrs. Mildred 
Neeley and Mrs. John Crow.
A section of pews will be 

reserved for the convenience of 
the Senior Adults in the morn
ing service.

"Friends and families of the 
Senior Adults of First Baptist 
Church are invited to attend," 
said the minister.

"First Baptist Church is 'The 
People Place' where everyone is 
welcome, and where every per
son is somebody," concluded 
the pastor. J.E. Meeks.

sunburned cotton.
On the plus side, most cotton 

was planted by May 15, and 
with approximately seven or 
eight days left to plant, or 
replant cotton, some producers 
were already in the fields at
tempting to replant their crop. 
On the minus side, some of the 

damaged cotton will go ahead 
and die, Tanksley said, especial
ly the severely sandblasted and 
burned cotton from sandstorm 
which came right on the heels of 
a hard rain.

He said that hard rain on 
Thursday, followed by addition
al moisture on Thursday night 
and again on Friday morning, 
kept producers out of fields with 
sandfighting equipment. Tanks
ley said that by the time the 
producers could get into fields, 
some cotton could not be saved.

“ What we need right now is 
dry. hot weather,”  said Tanks
ley. "Producers need to be 
getting into their fields for 
cultivation and side dressing." 

Cont. on Page 3. Col. 4

Bible School 
Begins Soon 
At St. John
With a theme of "Pray, Praise 

and Give Thanks" St. John 
Lutheran Church will open the 
annual Vacation Bible School for 
youngsters on Sunday May 29. 

First session will be Sunday, 
May 29, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. On 
Monday through Friday, May 30 
through June 3. the Bible School 
will be 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
Children ages three through 14 

are encouraged to attend the 
annual Bible School which will 
conclude on Sunday, June 5 at 4 
p.m.

OUTSTANDING ATHLETES...Karen Scott, left, and Mike Wind 
ham were presented the Outstanding Athlete awards in both 
divisions at the annual All Sports banquet at Lazbuddie Monday 
night. Karen is a senior and Mike a junior at lazbuddie High 
School.

SENATOR JOHN TOWER

Senator Tower 
To Speak He re 
Wednesday

Republican Senator John G. 
Tower, who won a special 
election in 1961 for the Senate 
seat of Lyndon B. Johnson, will 
be a guest speaker in Muleshoe 
on Wednesday, June I.
Senator Tower will meet at 

noon Wednesday w ith represen
tatives of four civic clubs at the 
American Legion on West Ave
nue B.
He will be speaking to the 

Lions, Rotary, Jaycees and Ki- 
wanis as they host a joint 
meeting especially for his app
earance in Muleshoe.

He is chairman of the Senate 
Republican Pojjp. Committee 
and ranks sixth in seniority 
among Republicans. He is sen
ior Republican on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee and 
is second ranking on Senate 
Banking. Housing and Urban 
Affairs Committee.
Tower is aim a member of the 

newly-formed Senate Ethics Co
nduce and ihc Joint Committee 
on Defense Production. In add 
ition. Tower serves on the 
National Transportation Policy 
Study Commission.

Bill Loyd, president of the 
Muleshoe Lions Club, has asked 
that anyone from ihc local civic 
clubs planning to attend, to 
please notify him in advance so 
adequate meal plans max be 
made.
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Horticulture New WTSU Degree Offer
An increased interest in horti

culture as a career and as a 
hobby has prompted the West 
Icxas State University Depart-

ATTENT ION 
M U L E S H O E  AREA  

CATTLEMEN
In regard to dead stock 

removal ... If you have a 
problem with service ... 
w hethcr in the feed card or on 
the farm ... Please gise US a 
chance! Thank You.
YOUR LOCAL USED 

COW  DEALER IN 
MULESHOE
Phone 965-2903 
Mobile 965-2429

M u l e s hoe
Bi -Product s

ment of Plant Science to offer a 
degree option and three classes 
in horticulture for the fall se
mester of 1977.
Ornamental horticulture, whi

ch is the art and science of 
grow ing and arranging plants to 
beautify one's surroundings, 
will be in three-hour courses of 
Home Horticulture. Introduc
tion to Horticulture and Princi
ples of Horticulture.

Home horticulture will be of
fered at II a.m. on Monday and 
Wednesday with a practical 
laboratory experience at II a.m. 
on Friday.
The course will include basic 

principles of plant propagation 
and practical care of lawns, 
gardens, shrubs, flowers and 
house plants and elementary 
landscape design.
"This course is especially de

signed for individuals interested 
in horticulture as a hobby,

particularly for interested indi
viduals in the community and 
for non-major students," said 
Dr. Ron Thomason, head of the 
Plant Science Department." 
Housewives, amateur gardeners 
and senior citizens might be 
interested.
Introduction to horticulture will 

be offered at 8 a.m. on Tuesday 
and Thursday with lab work at I 
p.m. on Thursday. The general 
survey course will cover the 
principles of the various discip
lines of horticulture including 
vegetable crops, ornamental 
plants, fruit trees, turf manage
ment and landscape design. 

Basic principles of flower pro
pagation and greenhouse pro
duction techniques for the com
mercial and home flower grower 
will be included in the course on 
principles of floriculture which 
will meet at 9 a.m. on Monday 
and Wednesday with lab exper
ience at I p.m. on Monday.

Career opportunities in horti
culture arc available in the areas 
of greenhouse production of 
floricultural plants and vege
tables; in retail sales of orna
mental plants, trees, shrubs, 
and lawn care products; in turf 
management services for lawns, 
golf courses, municipal parks, 
campuses, cemeteries and road
side parks; and in landscape

design services for beautifica
tion of homes, public buildings, 
parks, golf courses, and camp
uses. Dr. Thomason said.
State and federal positions are 

also available in research and 
extension.

For a degree option in horticul
ture. students must complete 
124 hours for graduation includ
ing 37 hours of general educa
tion requirements, 34 hours of 
agriculture courses and the 
remaining hours in plant 
science.

Consumer Protection Act
The Texas Farm Bureau, along 

with Farm Bureaus over the 
nation, is making a big push to 
defeat the Consumer Protection 
Act of 1977.

U.S. House and Senate Com
mittees have reported out bills. 
H R. 6118 and S. 1262 would 
create an independent, non-re- 
gulatory "Agency for Consumer 
Advocacy" charged with the 
responsibility of representing

Clean Air Conditioner For Efficiency
A clean, well-maintained air 

conditioner means more effi
cient cooling -and comfort-for 
the family, says the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.
Regular inspection and clean

ing of filters and grills in home- 
air conditioner units keeps the 
house cooler-and saves fuel.

Filters are traps for the almost 
invisible impurities in the air 
that regularly build up an

accumulation of dirt.
Air conditioner filters in most 

units require vacuuming and 
warm-water washing monthly. 
Shake off excess water, dry and 
replace filter.

An alternative to that is the 
disposable filter-available in 
various sizes, usually easy to 
change, and inexpensive.

New homes-or recently re
modeled homes- may need

more frequent filter changes, or 
cleanings, during the first cool
ing season, because of extra 
dust in the system.

For cleaning room grills, use a 
soft cloth, mild soap and warm 
water-not waxes or cleaners.

If the system seems sluggish 
after cleaning, call a service 
man certified by the manufac
turer of the air conditioner-or 
an electrician.

consumer interests before all 
federal agencies.

In an action-requested letter 
sent to all counties in Texas, the 
TFB urged that communications 
be sent to Congressmen, both 
Texas Senators, and to Presi
dent Carter in opposition to the 
proposed Consumer Protection 
Act of 1977.

Farm Bureau policy on the 
matter reads in part: “ We do 
not believe the government can 
protect every consumer in each 
of his transactions without in
fringing upon his personal free
dom. We oppose the establish
ment of any consumer 
agency..."
The Agency that would be 

established in the proposals 
would be directed by an admin
istrator appointed by the Presi
dent and confirmed by the 
Senate for a four-year term. The 
administrator and his staff could 
intervene in the actions of any 
federal agency which affects
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consumers, and could sue any 
agency in federal courts to force 
concessions on behalf of con
sumers.

According to Ed McKay, TFB 
national afairs director, prime 
areas of action for the Agency 
would be prices, quality, safety, 
availability, and reliability of 
products and services for con
sumers.
Actions of organized labor 

would be exempt from inter
vention by the Agency. Prices of 
raw agricultural commodities 
would be exempt in the House 
bill, but not in the Senate bill. 
"Exemptions for raw agricul

tural commodities would mean 
nothing if wholesale or retail 
prices are restricted," McKay 
said.

During debate on the bill, an 
amendment was offered to ex
empt import-export transac
tions. The amendment was re
jected by supporters who said 
one of the chief objectives would 
be to impose embargoes on 
agricultural exports to prevent 
another “ Russian wheat deal."

Post Planting 
Care Of Young 
Shade Trees
Summer is a critical period for 

recently planted shade and or
namental trees, so they often 
need special care to withstand 
hot, dry weather, says a land
scape horticulturist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.
"Water is the prime need of 

young trees during the summer 
season since a great deal of 
moisture is lost from the leaves 
and stems," points out Everett 
Janne. "Since young, trans
planted trees have a limited root 
system, they can only use water 
close by. If this soil area 
becomes dry, the leaves wilt, 
turn brown and drop. Death of 
many branches or even the 
entire tree can follow."
Janne suggests watering at 

regular intervals all trees plant
ed within the past year. If the 
soil is sandy, water about once a 
week; if it is clay or loam, 
thorough watering every 10 
days to two weeks should suf
fice.

Using an open-end hose, regu
late the water flow so there is no 
run-off and let it run until the 
soil around the tree is saturated. 
To determine whether or not 
you are supplying the proper 
amount of water, take soil 
samples between waterings at 
depths of 12 to 18 inches; the 
soil should be moist but not 
muddy.
"Insect control is also an 

important part of post planting 
care of trees," notes the horti
culturist. "Since even a light 
infestation can cause severe 
damage to a newly planted tree, 
control measures should be 
taken promptly when insects are 
found. This means applying 
appropriate insecticides accord
ing to the manufacturer's in
struction.”

Promoting steady, vigorous, 
growth through the proper use 
of fertilizers once trees are 
established will reduce the 
chance of insect damage, espec
ially from borers, adds Janne.

Money, and not morality, 
is the principle of com
mercial nations.

-Thomas Jefferson.

Hake H ay  
i r  H e a

m onth  m o r e

sc e ssfu lJ
To make Better Hearing and 
Speech Month more 
meaningful to the more than 
11 million Americans who 
have uncorrected hearing 
problems Telex makes the 
following offer for May only.

Instead ol the normal

I one-year warranty Telex 
*  will give full two-year 

warranty.

Telax will provide free of 
charge to the user 
Accidental Loss/Damage 
Insurance coverage tor 
one year.

U 30-day trial on all 
Instruments.

L *A  Work ToRttlw.

Clovis Hearing 
Aid Center

403 E. 14

Clovis, N . M .

Phone 763-6900



Drought 
Get New

Areas
Vater

1977-78 JAYCEE OFFICERS...During the annual Officer Installation and Awards banquet last Saturday 
night, new officers were sworn in for the Muleshoe Jaycees. Officers include from left, standing, Kem 
Bales, secretary; Gary Bender, treasurer; Monty Dollar, president; Terry Gunter, second vice president; 
and seated, from left, Mack Hodges, reporter) Hugh Young, first vice president and Gene McGuire, state 
director.

Walson...
cont. from page 1

Year. The honor is the highest 
honor presented a non-Jaycee 
member.

At the banquet, he cited How
ard Watson as Citizen of the 
Year, giving a brief background 
on his "many years of service to 
the community and to the 
nation.”

Committee Chairman rewards 
were presented George Borden, 
Ricky Mata, Johnny St. Clair. 
Kem Bales, J.R. Carpenter, 
Rusty Whitt, Butch Duncan, 
Leon Logsdon and Johnny St. 
Clair.

Outgoing Board of directors 
and officers were presented 
commemorative awards. They 
were Kevin Tucker, Leon Logs
don, Jerry Wenmohs, Lance 
Tucker, Mack Hodges, Hugh 
Young, Terry Gunter, Monty 
Dollar and Kem Bales.
Awarded for their work with 

youth football and youth basket
ball were Terry Gunter and 
Monty Dollar. Gunter also re
ceived an outstanding commit
tee member award and Jerry 
Wenmohs also received the 
same award.

Spoke awards were presented 
first year Jaycees Kem Bales, 
Gary Bender. Terry Hill, Rusty 
Whitt, Terry Gunter, Kenny 
Kittrell and Marty McGuire 
while Spark Pug Awards were 
given Corky Biggerstaff. Monty 
Dollar. Mack Hodges, Leon 
Logsdon, Johnny St. Clair, 
Royce Harris, Lionel Lane, 
Hugh Young and Jerry Wen
mohs.

Roadrunner Travel Award was 
presented Monty Dollar; Out
standing First year Jaycee was 
Kem Bales and Directors of the 
Year were Mack Hodges and 
Terry Gunter. Outstanding 
Committee Chairman was John
ny St. Clair and the Key Man 
Award was presented Hugh 
Young.

Hugh Young was named Key 
Man and Gene McGuire was 
presented Jaycee of the Year, as 
well as the Past President’s 
award.
This year, the local JCI Sena

tors designed a new award, the 
Senator's Award of Honor, to be 
presented to a Jaycee who has 

. deemed to most properly fit the 
criteria of a Jaycee. The first 
Senator's Award of Honor was 
presented Ricky Mata, who was 
lauded for his work in the 
Jaycees.

Charles Moraw installed offi
cers who included Hugh Young, 
first vice president; Terry Gun
ter, second vice president; Kem 
Bales, secretary; Gary Bender, 
treasurer; Mack Hodges, re
porter; Gene McGuire, state 
director and local directors. 
Rusty Whitt; Marty McGuire; 
Terry Hill; Ricky Mata and 
Kenny Kittrell.
Incoming president Monty Dol

lar was installed by Butch 
Duncan. The new president 
made a short acceptance speech 
saying he planned to emphasize 
leadership and training for 
young Jaycees. He said, 
“There’s not a young man 
between 18 and 35 who doesn't 
need to be a member of 
Jaycees.”

It was noted that 24 new 
members were added to the

Muleshoe Jaycees during the 
past year, bringing the total 
Jaycees to Muleshoe above 60. 
More than 50 of the Jaycees are 
active and participate in various 
projects.

Out of town Jaycees attending 
the banquet included Clovis, 
Farwell, Morton, Lubbock and 
Littlefield. Also recognized was 
Robert White, Regional Director 
for Region I-A; Mike Hale, 
District Director; Mayor and 
Mrs. Ken Henry; County Com
missioner and Mrs. Rudolph 
Moraw; Chamber of Commerce 
President and Mrs. Howard 
Watson; Miss Tri-County Candy 
Moore and her escort, Robbie 
Sowder.
Special awards were presented 

Mrs. Butch Duncan. Mrs. Char
les Moraw and Mrs. Gene 
McGuire for their work on the 
Jaycee Scrapbook.

Following the banquet. Art 
Splawn and his Show performed 
for the dance. The local product 
Splawn, who visited with friends 
during intermissions, proved he 
was a master showman, and had 
a good voice, along with a good 
band.

Cotton...
cont. from page 1

demand will lessen. Prices sho
uld remain good, despite the 
increased acreage,” Brown 
said.

Southern High Plains farmers 
were able to harvest 1,635,000 
bales from 2,100,000 acres des
pite hail damage early in the 
season and freezes in October. 
Yield was increased over last 
year from 282 pounds per acre 
to 374.

| Open For Business Soon
I Linda & Larry Haydon Will Open Their 

Barber & Style Shop Friday, May 27.

Om

They Will Hove 
Complete Line

Call Today For V 7 o f Markhom 
Your BlovcdryCuts Hflir Prod» tt5

H d i j d o t i ' i & Stifle Skof>

1

A *  V

115 E. Ave. D Muleshoe 272-3027

Rural areas that have suffered 
substantial losses and hardships 
due to a diminished water 
supply caused by abnormal 
drought conditions may be eli
gible for loans and grants from 
Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA).
The loans and grants are part 

of a program of special federal 
assistance to drought-stricken 
areas announced recently by 
President Carter, according to

Weather...
cont. from page I

He added, "It’s not impossible 
for producers to replant cotton 
by June 1, but I would like to 
caution them to check carefully 
before replanting.

"It is possible to produce a 
near normal crop if they still 
have two seedlings per foot row, 
although we prefer four seed
lings. But, if they do plan to 
replant, or have enough damage 
that replanting will be neces
sary, it will have to be done, 
pronto."
Tanksley estimated most of the 

damage in the county across the 
far southern part of the county, 
and from Bula to Circleback 
with lesser amounts in the 
sandhills' farm area.
He said that most crops would 

not need to be irrigated for the 
next two to three weeks, even if 
no additional moisture would 
fall.

However, according to present 
weather forecasts, the intermit
tent rain, along with some 
severe thunderstorms would be 
continuing for a few days. Last 
week, most of the severe 
weather was three or four 
counties to the east of Bailey 
Coutny. and Tanksley said crops 
were severely damaged in Hale, 
Hockley, Garza, Lubbock, Cros
by and Floyd Counties. A brief 
tour of those counties showed 
varying amounts of crop dam
age, with some crops totally 
wiped out.
Spotted damage was reported 

from Enochs through Littlefield 
with a few farmers wiped out by 
hail or washouts from heavy 
rain, according to Claunch Gin 
at Bula. Nearly six inches of rain 
has failed during the past week 
in that area.

At Maple. Maple Seed and 
Delinting said severe weatljrr 
had damaged crops southwest 
of Maple, moving across the 
county on the west side. Hail 
and sand were attributed to 
damaging the crops in that area. 
The seed company said a large 
number of farmers are replant
ing in those areas.

Slight damage was reported in 
the Lazbuddic area, with Foster 
Fertilizer reporting that farmers 
are fertilizing and cultivating 
their land.

Three Way...
cont. from page I

Active juniors in sports were 
Pryncess Parkman. basketball, 
tennis and track; and Lillie 
Nino, basketball, tennis and 
track.

Sophomore girls are Ninfa 
Guillen, tennis; Kelly Foley, 
basketball; and Beverly Dupler, 
basketball.
The freshman girls honored 

were Belinda Richardson, bas
ketball. track and tennis; Jackie 
Carlisle, basketball, tennis and 
track; Mitzi Altman, basketball, 
tennis and track; Belinda Dolle. 
basketball and track; Shonnee 
Hodnett. basketball and track; 
Robin Beene, basketball and 
track and Tammy Davis, basket
ball, tennis and track.
Coaches Pat Risinger for High 

School and Tom Newton for 
junior high were presented awa
rds during the banquet.

Wayland Altman was master of 
ceremonies, with Tommy Ter
rell introducing speaker Spud 
Aldridge and Reuel Kirby intro
ducing coaches.

Trvly One Of The Master Breeders Of The Hereford Breed.

R. L. Cocanougher
Sold My Ranch... DISPERSING 200 Registered Here/ords
Monday, June 6, 19 77-At The Ranch-Hereford, Texas

Sale A f The Ranch, 8 Miles East O f Hereford, Texas. Take FM 1259 Off 
U.S. 385, South edge Of Hereford, Or FM 2943 Off U S. 60 East Side Of Hereford

Sale Day Phone: 806-364-4423
> Selling: 130 Cows-Most Calves At 

Side, Many Of These Will Be 
Big Fall Calves 
40 Bred Heifers 
4 Herd Balls 
*5 Yearling Balls

These A atony others just  Breeding Registered 
No(Gc°.d.pSVLCo1" ' *'* Hereford* For Over 50 yrs. 

R.l. Cocaaoagher, Hereford, Tei. 806-364-4423

Sale: 12 00  lunch 11:00

John C. Kennedy, FmHA Coun
ty Supervisor for Bailey County. 
FmHA is a rural credit service of 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture (USDA).
The special FmHA loans and 

grants may be made to eligible 
applicants in federally designat
ed drought disaster areas when 
needed to provide an adequate 
water supply to those communi
ties faced with severe problems 
as a result of the drought 
conditions.

Assistance may be provided for 
the construction, enlargement, 
extension, or improvement of 
water facilities to improve drou
ght caused problems. This as
sistance may include, but would 
not be limited to deepening 
existing wells, drilling new 
wells, developing a new water 
source or extending water sup
ply lines to other water sources. 
The deadline for applications 

and certification of eligibility is 
September 30, 1977. Projects 
must be completed by Novem
ber 30, 1977.
The special FmHA aid will 

come from funds in addition to 
those already allocated for the 
current fiscal year for FmHA's 
Water and Waste Disposal loan 
and grant program. The sup
plemental appropriation prov
ides $150 million for loans and 
$75 million for grants.

FmHA makes loans for water 
and waste disposal systems in 
rural areas and communities of 
up to 10.000 population to public 
bodies and non-profit organiza
tions. Loans arc made at five 
percent and for up to 40 years. 
FmHA may also make grants of 
up to half of the eligible project 
development cost if needed to 
bring water user fees to a 
reasonable level. Applicants 
must be unable to get credit 
from other lenders.
To apply for the special water 

system loans and grants, and for 
information about this and other 
FmHA programs, contact John 
C. Kennedy at 115 E. Avenue D. 
Muleshoe. Texas, or telephone 
AC 806-272-4538.

Patricia Harris. HUD Sec
retary;
"A  task  force will 

study the rising cost of 
housing to find ways we 
can contribute to reduce 
cost of housing.”

HI K l 
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Mahon Urges 
Emphasis On 
Beef Exports

LONGHORN SPIRIT AWARDS ..Presented the Longhorn spirit 
awards at the annual All-Sports banquet at Lazbuddie Monday 
night were Charleson Steinbock, left and Gina Elliot.

Athletes...
cont. from page 1

and track; Angela Matthews, 
basketball, track and golf; Lisa 
Menefec. basketball and ten
nis; Quentim Mimms. football, 
basketball and track; Mickey 
Powell, football, basketball and 
track; Apolonio Sanchez, foot
ball and track; Kiehm Smith, 
football, basketball and track; 
Robert Stanley, football and 
track; Dennis Steinbock. foot
ball , basketball, track, golf and 
tennis; Reggie Treider, basket
ball and track and Michele 
Vincent, basketball.

Lazbuddic coaches are Mickey 
Wilson, athletic director, head

Bailey County 
Savings Bond 
Sales Increase

April sales of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds in 
Bailey County were reported by 
County Bond Chairman Dean 
Sprabcrry. Sales for the four- 
month period totaled $21,349 for 
27 percent of the 1977 sales goal 
of $80,000.
Sales in Texas during the 

month amounted to $27,174, 
422, while sales for the first four 
months of 1977 totaled $94,926, 
317 with 34 percent of the yearly 
sales goal of $276.9 million 
achieved.

basketball and junior high boys 
basketball; Dewayne Sexton, 
head football and track and boys 
tennis; Jan Wilson, varsity girls 
basketball, track, golf, tennis 
and junior high girls basketball 
and track; James Counce, junior 
high boys football and track and 
Hardy Carlyle, boys golf.

Summer 
Reading 
To Begin
Attention! All young people! 

Now that it is vacation time, why 
not meet the Bookmobile and 
find all the interesting books on 
animals, flowers, mysteries, gh
ost stories and all sorts of 
summer reading material.
It's time to pick up your 

summer reading logs and start 
the summer by reading 10 books 
with the Bookmobile. For read
ing 10 books, you will receive a 
certificate, and a poster with a 
little ghost for each book read.
The reading program starts 

June I and will conclude August 
31, said Bookmobile Librarian. 
Lorene Sooter.

* * * *

Never base your opin
ion on a onesided presen
ta tion  of any sub ject-- 
unless you want to be 
wrong.

Congressman George Mahon, 
19th District Representative, 
met today with Ambassador 
Robert Strauss, the President's 
Special Trade Representative, 
to discuss strategy for increas
ing U.S. beef exports to Japan 
and other countries. Also at
tending the meeting were Rep
resentatives Jack Hightower 
and Bob Krueger of Texas.
"The High Plains is one of the 

largest beef-producing areas in 
the United States and we must 
work actively to develop better 
foreign markets” , said Mahon 
after the meeting.
Ambassador Strauss, also a 

Texan, agreed with the Texas 
group that greater stress should 
be placed on agricultural ex
ports and that in future trade 
talks agricultural considerations 
would be treated on a par with 
industrial needs, which has not 
been the case in the past. 
Strauss expects bilateral nego
tiations to begin in late summer 
or early fall.

Presently the U.S. has about 12 
percent of the beef import 
market in Japan and Japanese 
import quotas prevent more 
American beef from being sold 
in that country. U.S. beef can be 
shipped to Japan and sold to the 
Japanese consumer at $10 to 
$15 per pound for choice beef. 
"It is important we push for a 
greater share of this highly 
desirable market," said Mahon.

Ambassador Strauss reported 
in the meeting that he had had 
two discussions in recent 
months with Japanese govern
ment officials on the subject of 
beef imports and that President 
Carter had discussed the pro
blem with Japanese Premier 
Fukuda when he visited Wash
ington recently.
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Miss Debbie Furgeson, 
Corkery Repeat Vows

* * * *

T here 'll be b e tte r  
homes in the land when 
there 're  better people; not 
vice versa.

MRS. MARK CORKERY

M ost hum ans could 
improve their minds bv 
doing more listening and 
less talking.

* * * *
If competition is the 

life-blood of our economic 
system, it’s time for a 
transfusion.

Vows were solemizcd for Miss 
Debbie Furgeson and Mark 
Corkery Friday, May 20, in the 
Three Way Baptist Church of 
Maple. Randy Daw of Canyon 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Furgeson of 
Maple. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Corkery of 
Whitharral.

Miss Cindy Caswell of Level- 
land sang "The Wedding Song" 
and "The Lord's Prayer". She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Doy- 
lecn Terrell of Maple, organist, 
and Miss Karen Corkery of 
Whitharral, pianist. Serving as 
candlclightcrs were Miss Susan 
Corkery and Miss Kristin Cork- 
cry, sisters of the groom.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white dotted 
swiss fashioned with a deep 
scalloped neckline edged with 
Venice lace. A small edged cape 
formed a short sleeve. The full 
A-linc skirt cascaded into a 
chapel length train and a deep 
flare ruffle formed the hemline 
of the skirt and train. The 
headpiece was a bandeau of 
matching lace holding a lace- 
edged veil of illusion.

Miss Konnie Richardson of 
Maple attended the bride as 
maid of honor. Serving as 
bridesmaids were Miss Lea 
Legan of Whitcfaee, Mrs. Mel
issa Qualls of Lubbock, and 
Miss Kathy Foard of Littlefield. 
They wore formal length gowns 
of rainbow dotted swiss styled 
with empire waistlines and 
rounded necklines. They were 
trimmed with white lace at the 
empire waist. Miss Krista 
Green, niece of the bride, and 
Miss Lauren Corkery. sister of 
the groom, served as flower- 
girls.

Serving as best man was Chuck 
Duplcr of Maple. Groomsmen 
were Dan Simpson of Goodland, 
Alan Nickson and Joey Nichols, 
both of Lorenzo. Ushers were 
Johnny Boyce and Ronnie Rich

ardson, both of Maple, and 
Jerry Sowdcr of Bula.

Matthew Corkery, brother of 
the groom, and Brian Green, 
nephew  of the bride, attended 
the bride and groom as ring 
bearers.
A reception, following the 

ceremony, was held in the Three 
Way Homemaking Department. 
The bride's table was centered 
with a three tiered wedding cake 
and punch was served from the 
table covered with a white lace 
table cloth. Miss Aletha Mag- 
ness of Canyon, Miss Leann 
Abbe of Floydada, Miss Pam 
Partlow of Needmorc, Miss 
Cindy Partlow of Morton, Miss 
Susan Daw of Midland, and 
Miss Kandy McCarty of Denver,

Colo., served the guests. 
Serving at the registry table 

was Miss Sydney Smith of 
Lorenzo. Miss Tammy Davis 
and Miss Robin Reeves passed 
out rice bags to the guests.
The bride and groom arc both 

graduates of Three Way High 
School and arc now attending 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple will reside 
in Canyon.

Aim 11 n;li
Man is at his best 

when stimulated by the 
hope of reward, the fear of 
failure and the light of a 
star.

Silva MumiMt]
M i.  M l  M u . toJitttiiiu
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MR. AND MRS. JOHNNIE WILLIAMS

A Silver Anniversary party 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Williams of Muleshoc Sunday, 
May 22, in the Muleshoc State 
Bank community room.
Honoring the couple were their 

five children. Mrs. Smitty 
Aylesworth, Arlington; Johnnie 
Melvin Williams, Muleshoc; 
Mrs. Johnny Rozell, Lubbock; 
Pfc. Randal Williams, Ft. Sill, 
Okla.; and Scott Williams, 
Muleshoc. Also honoring the 
couple was Mrs. Williams' sis
ter. Mrs. Carl Houston, Lub
bock.

The serving table was laid with 
white lace cloth over blue. A 
white three-tiered cake, made 
by Mrs. Houston, was accented 
with doves and held a miniature 
bride and groom. Also served 
were blue mints, nuts and 
punch from crystal appoint
ments. Serving were Mrs. Smit- 
ly Aylesworth and Mrs. Johnny 
Rozell.
Miss Rhonda Houston, Lub

bock, registered guests. An 
arrangement of blue flowers, 
centered with a silver 25, was 
featured at the registry table.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Daniell of 
Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Sopc 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Odom of Gorman.

The couple were married on 
May 31, 1952, in Portales, N.M. 
Mrs. Williams is the former 
Miss Joy Lillian Daniell. They 
have five children and one 
grandchild. Jacki Williams.

Williams is the ow ner of John
nie's Shamrock and also farms. 
Mrs. Williams is employed in 
Dr. John David Hamblen’s of
fice.

Every specia l group 
has specia l rea so n s to 
justify its special demands 
for special privileges.

* *  *  «

T h e re ’s a vast d if
ference between a teacher 
and some members of the 
teaching profession.

* * * *
It’s practically impos

sible to understand what a 
po litic ian  th in k s by 
analyzing what he says.
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KINDF.RGARDF.N GRADUATES...Receiving diplomas at gradua
tion exercises Thursday. May 19, at the Goodwill Center were back 
row. left. Leticia Alfaro, Ann Maria Jaramillo, Marcy Ann 
Jaramillo. Ofilia Olivias, Ramon Martinez, and Lisa Torres. Second 
row. Shawn Stewart, Adelaide Godinez. Jr.. Angie Arrendondo,

Children Graduate From 
Goodwill Center
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Approximately 28 children re
ceived their diplomas Thursday 
night. May 19, at the Goodwill
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i& U U l Patterns 
with a

WESTERN Flair

»1216

Boys' Short-Sleeve 
Western Shirt

Short sleeve shirt 
has twin pockets with a 
W estern flap button 
closure Button front

P r in t e d  p a t t e r n  
«1 216 in sizes 2 to  1 6 
Send SI 2b for this 
pattern add bOC
handling and postage 
Send to

Dept. 451
Belle s Patterns 

0  Box 841 Depl 
Hurst. Texas 76053

Center Kindergarten graduation
exercises.

The children pledged the flag 
and sang songs. They were 
"Red, White. Blue Bingo” . 
"Jesus Loves Me", "A-B-C 
Song", "H e’s Got the Whole 
World In His Hands" and 
"Humpty Dumpty".

JLuujoii Shown 
Jetu TtliuSt. Clui
A lingerie shower feted Miss 

Brenda St. Clair in the home of 
Mrs. C.W. Weeks Sunday, May
15.
The serving table was centered 

with a rose arrangement. Miss 
Terri Crane and Mrs. Jimmy 
Winn served melon balls.

Lucia Hurtado, Monica Renee Pacheco and librada Aguirre. Third 
row, Vcrnoniea Garza, Timothy Hernandez, Elizabeth Garcia, Anna 
maria endoza. Lupita Pineda and Rachael Mendoza. Fourth row, 
Lisa Triana. Letica Barron, Lily Garza. Leroy Cazarez, Fransico 
Leal, Gloria Orozco and Michele Flores.

Progressi ve 
Homes Club 
Holds Meeting

The Progressive Homes Club 
met Wednesday. May 18, in the 
home of Mrs. C.D. Hoover. 
Eight members were present 
with one guest.
The meeting was conducted by 

Mrs. C.D. Hoover, president. 
Roll call was answered with 
household hints.
The members voted to change 

their meeting date to the third 
Wednesday of every month at 
2:30 p.m. After business, Mrs. 
Hoover displayed a quilt, cro
cheted bedspread and doll pot 
holders.
The hostess gift was draw n by 

Mrs. L.H. Harper.
A salad lunch was served to 

Mrs. C.R. Black, Mrs. Vera 
Engclking. Mrs. L.H. Harper, 
Mrs. R.L. Roubineck, Mrs. H.L. 
Stratton. Mrs. Troy Thomas and 
Mrs. Hattie Heathington.

The guest speaker was Rev. 
Inez Aleman. Director of the 
Goodwill Center. The benedic
tion was brought by Clinton 
Kennedy.
The teachers, Mrs. Virginia 

Valle and Mrs. Clinton Kennedy 
and Frank Estrado, bus driver, 
expressed their appreciation to 
the children and parents for 
gifts received.

A reception was held following 
the graduation. Cake and punch 
were served to everyone attend
ing.

hrandied strawberries, tarts and 
punch from crystal and silver 
appointments to the guests.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. Janies Crane. Miss Terri 
Crane, Mrs. C.W. Weeks and 
Mrs. Jimmv Winn.

SnM

224 Main

Name Brands
All Sizes

Men V  Women's 
& Children's 

Summer Shoes Al 
Kedueed Priees

Buddy’s 
Shoes 272-3161
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I hi1 older generation 
thought nothing u| getting 
up .il five evert m orning- 
and the younger genera- 
limi doesn't think iniiili nl 
il either

Herald. I exas.

ulVtN COKE PARTY...On Monday. May 23, Mrs. Bock's room at Richland Hills were honored with a 
coke party. Twenty-four children are in Mrs. Bock's room. Helping with the party were Mrs. Gerald
Carnes and Mrs. Kenneth Fergueson.

!' Latj*A f , '  t
Ruby Bruns second grade class of LazbuddieIARD WORKING...Mr*. __________________

vorking hard to collect cereal bo* tops to obtain physical fitness equipment for the school

The Muleshoe Elementary 
PTA presented each grade at 
Richland Hills and Mary De 
Shazo with a check for $50. This 
money came form proceeds 
from the Halloween Carnival. 
The Kindergarten class bou

ght a vacuum cleaner with Iheir 
money. Ropes, balls and etc., 
for recess and after lunch, were 
purchased by the first grades. 
The second grades bought 
mimeograph materials for math 
and reading. Children in (he 
third grades purchased a cas
sette recorder and tapes. A 
cassette recorder, duplicating 
masters for creative writing and 
finger puppets were bought by 
the fourth graders. The fifth 
grades were able to purchase a 
cassette recorder, tapes and 
thermo units.

HONORED BY PTA...The Muleshoe Elementary PTA gave a coke party Friday. May 20, to Mrs.
Henderson's class at Mary De Shazo. This class had the most parents to sign at the PTA meetings this 
year. Mrs. Henderson has 27 students in this class. Helping with the party were Mrs. Wayne Holmes and
Mrs. Lindy Chancey.

Holmes, Mrs. Lyndon Huckaby, 
Mrs. Gilbert Dale. Mrs. Ken
neth Ferguson. Mrs. John 
Harris and Mrs. Lindy Chancey.GIFTS FROM YOUNG HOMEMAKERS . Dand McDonald, left, 

and Pat Dale, both of Lazbuddie High &hoql, display gifts from 
Lazbuddie Young HomenurfWRs. The Young Homemakers bought a 
card table and chairs, a punch bowl and set and an oven roaster for 
the Home Economics Department.

) oung Homemakers 
Continue Projects

The Lazbuddie Young Hofne- spon^ ed by the Young Home 
makers continued their projects A ,olaI of 2M box top
of 1976-77 by helping with the a)„ectcd by Lazbtiddi,
Swine Flu Clinic held in the elementary, Junior High am
Lazbuddie Cafeteria On Novem- High Schoo, st„dcnts and com
ber 28. 1976, under the direction munity mcmbers in tV. tw,
of Dr Paul Spring of Frtona drjve
Hospital. Approximately 75ner- ^  box ,ops were redecmc( 
sons took advantage of the free for a General Sportscraft basket
c' 'n'c- ball and fotir inflating needles

On January 27. the Youttg The Young Homemakers pur 
Homemakers helped the Laz- chased a folding table, a 5
buddie F.H.A. girls with their pece punch bowl set. an I
annual style show. The Young quart roast<,r and a car,
Homemakers furnished the sal- ubk . „ ,d four chtirs t0 expres
ads and several members were apprecia^iqjn to Mrs. Bil
nliulcls' . . Morris, their advisor, and to th

The Post C ereals Box Tops for f  .h . A. girls who babysat durtn,
/  Fun-n-Fitness program in the • thojr meetings These gifts wer 

Lazbuddie school system was p , „ cn,ed ,0 ,he U/.buddi
Lifetime Task , V, Home Economics Department.

Proud New Pathery"So  ■ ' ,’ * '* ,*
this is the little chap who is to . The effort t0 secure

Nurse--"It certainly is, Mr. mu^  « f ,what ,s
Wvnknlotwski ‘Cr,ned ' politics.

POOR CHILDREN
The Census Bureau reports 

that 7.13 million children of 
school age lived in 1975 in 
households with incomes be
low the federal poverty level of 
$5,500 for a nonfarm family of 
four. The South has the most 
poor children, according to the 
report.

rhe Muleshoe Elementary 
PrA held an eye screening clinic 
on May 6 an a follow -up clinic on 
May 19. Fifty-three children 
were checked for possible eye 
problems.

P I A members helping with the 
eye clinic were Mrs. Wayne

No Wonder!
Husband: "Darn! This 

razor won't cut!"
Wife: "Nonsense, darling! 

It I could cut carpeting with it 
this morning you certainly can 
cut your beard with it now."

* * * *
Despite the denuncia 

lion of the devalued dol 
lar. the demand scents tc 
continue.

FOLDING STEEL TABLE...Another gift from the Lazbuddie Young 
Homemakers to the Home Economics Department of Lazbuddie is a 
folding steel table. Pictured are Robbie Collins, left, and Charlotte 
Templar, both students at Lazbuddie High School.

j Music Students
Presen led

/ Orlifieales
Students of Mrs. Sam McKin- 

stry entertained the mothers 
with a party and a program of 
music Friday. May 20, in the 
studio of Mrs. McKinstry. 
Students who took part in the 

program were Angela Matthews 
and Sharon Glover of Lazbud
die, Polly Harrison, Debbie 
Isaac, Corby Wardrip. Joey 
Kramer, Janna Wuerflein. Virg
inia Garcia, Edward Alverado, 
Sandv Payne. John Wuerflein. 
Amanda Rejino and Laura Leal. 
Two music games preceded the 

music program. Following the 
games, an informal piano pro
gram was presented. Each stu
dent played one, two or three 
pieces.

Mrs. McKinstry presented stu
dents, who recently played in 
the National Piano Playing Aud
itions, with the certificates they 
had won. The judge for this 
event was Lynn C. Dean of 
Hobbs, N.M.
Punch and cookies were serv

ed. Host and hostesses for the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wuerflein. Mrs. John 
Wardrip and Mrs. C.C. Matth
ews Jr., of Lazbuddie.

Matthew Haro ld  
Vetterly
Mr. and Mrs. William Vetterly 

of Texico, N.M., are the proud 
parents of a new baby boy born 
May 21, at 10:24 a.m. in West 
Plains Medical Center. The 
baby weighed nine pounds and 
one ounce and was named 
Matthew Harold Vetterly. He is 
the couple’s first child. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Riordan and Mrs. 
Vassie Salisbury, all of Clovis, 
N.M. Great grandmother is 
Mrs. Vassie Coombs of Tucum- 
cari, N.M.
Ro bert A l a n  Haley
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Haley of 

Gretna, La., are the proud 
parents of a new baby boy born 
May 23, at 10:03 a.m. in Joe 
Allen Smith Memorial Hospital, 
Gretna. The baby weighed nine 
pounds and five ounces and was 
named Robert alan Haley. The 
couple have one other son, Joey. 

Maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pylant of 
Muleshoe. Paternal grandmot
her is Mrs. Joe Holley of 
Houston.

ENTIRE STOCK Sheets
BY DAN RIVER*

AISY AtAE ENGENUE
ISPIRATIONS LES VIOLETTES
ETHE DAISY PARFAIT STRIPES

TW IN  Res 3.99 FULL Res- 4 99 NOW  X I .
IN PROGRESS 
ENTIRE STOCK 

ROOM SIZE RUGS
QUEEN Res. 8.99— 6.47 2/12.50 
K ING  Res. 10.99— 8 47 2/16.50 
REG Ceiei Re9 3 49 P r— 2.85 Pr.
K ING  Cetee Res 3 99 h — 335  Pr.

MATCHING BEDSPREAD & DRAPES
Permanent press, no-iron quilted throw style bed 
spread Mochtrte woshoble Add mofehmg dropenev 
to complete the total coordinated look

T V M X ' u m r s m i m x n m

FULL
Reg 22  9 9  11.81
Q UEEN
Reg 2 8 9 9  22.88 
K IN G
Reg 3 2 9 9  27.88
48*63  Drapes
Ron 10 99  P» / /West PJains Medical

*  • *  *
A tradition is some 

news of the dim past that 
happens to fit in with 
someone's present plan.

* * * *

The "m ore pay for less 
work" idea has a counter
part in "m ore profits for 
less goods."

* * * *

I he average youngster 
can tell his, or her. par
ents. how life should he 
lived, and then some.

708 South First 
Office H6urs: 

Mon-Thurs 8-12,1-5 
Fri & Sat 8-12

Appointments Encouraged

Ph. 272-4524 
Effective  M ay 2,1977

They Always Do
Tommy came home proud

ly from his first day at school.
"What did you learn in 

school?" asked his mother.
"Nothing.” said Tommy; 

then, seeing the look of disap
pointment on her face, he add
ed. "but I learned a lot during 
recess."

Outstanding beauty ond quolity! 

In a wraith of colon, to liven 
the bath. Jacquards, stripes ond 

pnrits to coordinate with solids 
in terries and velours.

pine I

ENTIRE STOCK DRAPES 2 0  ox. polyester filled bed pillows 

with ticking Standard stxe 21 "x 2 7 ",

SINGLE-DOUBLE-TRIPLE

I] 3-pc. TIER SETS—Cheery 
|  Window Brighteners 

MACHINE WASHABLE TOO! >

Scatter R ugs to Cover 
and Accentuate

Thick, plu^h otea rugs or 
J 0 0 "  nylon m three beau
tiful patterns, oil first QUO*' 
tty Smartly trimmed with

?jncrous f r in g e  C o lo rs :  
ognac, Blush Pink, Topax 

Gold, A y o c o d o ,  B row n/  
Champagne and Blue/White.

Decorative, colorful and airy 
charm to any room Ser ou 
to choose from Sizes 2 1 * 3

|):30a.m. Rev. Hunter Speaking 
':30 p.m. Rev.Dodge Speaking

Sue Ellen Dodge \oled Besl 
Female (iospel Vocalist In The 
Nalion Will Re The Featured
Soloist For All Services

O J 2 )J }) lU J 2

n
i 1
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KEY MAN AND CHAIRMAN OF YEAR...Johnny St. Clair, left, 
and Hugh Young, both received Top awards at the Jaycee banquet 
Saturday night. St. Clair was presented the Chairman of the Year 
and Young, the Key Man Award during the banquet.

Mrs. C.A. Williams was in 
charge of the lesson, when the 
WMU met for their weekly 
study Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30. Lesson was taken from 
their Mission Study book, with 
topic for study "Missionary 
Work in Oregon". Mrs. Wil
liams gave the opening prayer, 
with Mrs. Clyde Hogue giving 
the benediction and Mrs. Row- 
ena Richardson reading the call 
to prayer calender. Others at
tending were Mrs. E.O. Battles, 
Mrs. J.R. Tcaff, Mrs. E.W. 
Black and Miss Vina Tugman.

Alma Lou Pierce of Lubbock, is 
out visiting with her parents the 
P.R. Pierces for a few days. 
Over the weekend she, along 
with her parents, visited in 
Abilene with Mrs. Euna Henry 
and family.

43 Pound Loss In Only 10 Woeks 1

Just another crazy diet plan? “ Not on 
your life," says Jam es. One of thousands 
around the country who knows how ef
fective N aturS lim  is a t ending your 
overw eight w orries. Look at these 
dram atic results from 228 to 180 in 10 
weeks.

Would you believe it. here’s a 
completely new diet plan that calls for no 
weekly m eetings, no w eigh-ins. no 
criticism from an instructor, no fees or 
penalties, no forbidden foods, no exercises, 
no drugs or shots, no hunger pangs, and it 
lets you eat whatever you like. Best of all. it 
costs only 38c a serving.

James Burford
505-389-5377 

Clovis, JV. M.
If James Can 

Accomplish This, So 
Can You

Want proof? Ask Jam es Burford. Jam es 
lost 43 pounds using NaturSlim, a pleasant 
tasting powder that mixes into a weight
saving diet supplement you can enjoy for 
only 38c a serving.

NaturSlim ft Ava ilab le  Now At

Ruth Malone’s
Penny Rich A NaturSlim

610 W. 7th MaUsboi 272-3107

A* Seen In McCall's Best Diets & Exercises

Our sympathy is extended to 
U- M— I p P„u/I*nd in 
the death of his brother Alvis 
Rowland of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Rowland was 66 years of age 
and had been in failing health 
for several months. Funeral 
services were held Monday at 
the Handley Church of Christ in 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Rowland attended.

*** * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard 

drove to Clarendon Monday, 
returning Tuesday. They visited 
with his sister Blanche Smith, 
at the Clarendon Rest home. 
Mrs. Smith hasn’t been feeling 
well for the past several months. 
They also visited in the Roy 
Blackman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cannon 
injoyed having all of their family 
with them Saturday evening. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Martin of Lubbock and their 
daughter Beverly, who is a law 
student at Baylor University. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Cannon and children Janice and 
Timmy of Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clawson 
and Michael, drove to Knox City 
Friday, returning home Sunday. 
They visited in the home of their 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Jones. Mrs. Jones 
and children. Melissa and Greg 
returned home with them.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Latham was the scene of a 
family get-together Sunday, 
honoring her mother on her 75th 
birthday. Thirty-two relatives 
enjoyed the day together wish
ing Mrs. Lillie Flowers a Happy 
Birthday. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner DcSautell and 
boys, Chris and Cliff of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Knox, 
Starclyn and Jacon ot lahoka. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaker and 
Mrs. Lillie Flowers from Lake 
Thomas, Mr. Frank Eaker of 
Austin.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Flowers, Brandon and Billy, 
Mrs. Lavcrnc Vaugh and Lavo- 
na and Mrs. Celia Kimbcll and 
son B.J. all of Hobbs, N.M. 
Mrs. Bill Stuart and Kecna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gordon, and 
Mrs. Jackie Sue and son Willie 
all of Eunice. N.M., Mr. Welton 
Flowers of Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Flowers of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Latham of the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryan 
attended the graduation exer

cises Friday morning for the 
graduation students of South

g i u n O . v j u  ,

Joe Dean Foley was among the 
graduating students. Later they 
visited at the Methodist hospi
tal. Lubbock with John Black
man, who had surgery earlier in 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Noble and 
small son Nathan Wayne of 
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Clawson of Bula, were 
supper guests Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Row
land.

*****
Mrs. C.A. Williams and 

daughter Juanell Young have 
recently returned home after a 
five weeks stay in Eugene, 
Oregon with another daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brunk and boys Steven, Jay and 
Jeff.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Walden 

of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Walden of Littlefield 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
their mother, Mrs. Pearl Wal
den.

*****
Mrs. D.J. Cox spent most of 

the past week in Lubbock, with 
her daughter Jolene Cox, who 
was a patient in the University 
Hospital. She was able to return 
home Tuesday from the hospi
tal. after a 10 day stay.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones 

drove to Lcvclland Sunday after
noon and had a nice visit with 
relatives. They visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Scribner and Mrs. 
Morgan Rust.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Teaff enjoy

ed having to visit with them 
Sunday evening her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hargrove from Lubbock.

.......
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Scott and 

children Justin and Dee Dee of 
Lubbock were visitors Sunday 
morning at the Bula Church of 
Christ. They were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bryan. Mr. Scott 
preached for the Bula Church of 
Christ for several months in the 
past.

*** * *
Mr. and Mrs. V.C. Weaver 

report that their grandson Earl 
Huffman of San Antonio, who 
was involved in a bad car wreck 
recently, has been able to go 
home.

JAYCEE AWARD WINNERS...Presented awards during the banquet to honor Jaycees Saturday night 
were from left, Terry Gunter, Committee Member of the Year; Gene McGuire, Jaycee of the Year and 
Ricky Mata, the Senator’s Award, a new award commemorating the memory of Elvon Devaney, a former 
Muleshoe Jaycee.

Farm Accident Showing Effects
Farm machinery and recent 

winter weather have taken their 
toll of Texas farm and ranch 
accident victims, according to 
Dr. Gary Nelson, a safety engin
eer with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.
Nelson bases his report on 

information obtained from 300 
volunteers who have recently 
begun collecting facts about 
accidents on a sample of 3,000 
Texas farms and ranches. The 
accident study is being carried 
out through a cooperative effort 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and the National 
Safety Council. The efforts of 
volunteer data collectors are 
directed toward decreasing the 
200 accident fatalities and ap
proximately 4,000 disabling in
juries which occur on Texas 
farms and ranches every year. 
Data will be collected at the end 
of every quarter throughout 
1977.
"Early returns of accident 

descriptions indicate that 30 per 
cent have involved slips and 
falls, with the majority involving 
falls on ice. Other falls included 
those from ladders and slips and

falls on mud." points out Nel
son.
Another 30 per cent of the 

reported accidents involved 
machinery, with tractors leading 
the list. Nelson notes that one 
type of tractor accident which 
involves the handling of large 
round hay bales contains a 
potential for a fatal outcome. 
This occurs when the front-end 
loader is raised too high and the 
bale-all 1,000 pounds worth- 
rolls down the arms of the 
elevated loader and lands on the 
head of the tractor operator.

"Other accidents revealed in 
early study returns involve the 
mishandling of animals, inade
quate lifting of materials, and 
misuse of handtools," notes the 
safety engineer.

"It is important to learn what 
accidents are occurring to our 
neighbor farmers and ranch
ers,” emphasizes Nelson. "This 
will assist equipment designers 
in correcting discovered defi
ciencies and will cause opera
tors and users to give special 
attention to following correct 
procedures where a high poten
tial for mishap exists."

Bookmobile
News

By Lorana Sootar

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I

Needmore 9:30-11:00 
Stegall 11:30-12:30 
Threeway 1:00-2:00

THURSDAY, JUNE 2
Okla. Lane 9:00-10:00 
Rhea Community 10:45-11:45 
Hub 1:15-2:15

FRIDAY, JUNE 3

White's Elevator 10:00-11:00 
Lazbuddie 12:00-1:00 
Clay's Corner 1:15-2:15

SATURDAY, JUNE 4

Farwell 8:55-11:50 
Friona #11 1:00-3:45

There is no home that is 
not twice as beautiful 
as the most beautiful 
city.
-West African Proverb.

Lazbuddie Seniors ’77
Martha Valencia Michael Mimms

* (

Joe Hawkins

Dana McDonald Kent Winders

Ronald Powell Leon Ovalle

Karen Scott Wade Cargile

Cathy Everett

Tide Products
Foster Fertilizer 

Lazbuddie Grain, . 
Lazbuddie Garage & Supply 

Lazbuddie Farmers Supply, Inc.

Scott Elliott

Freeman Davis, Mgr.
Byron Weir

Sherley-Anderson Lazbuddie Elevator
\
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Sudan News
Evelyn Ritchie

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Muller, 
Sean and J ’Lee and Mrs. Dar
win Reid. Suzanne and Jill were 
in Amarillo Saturday to attend 
graduation exercises for grad
uates of West Texas State 
University when Mrs. Muller's 
son in law, Joe Don Parrott was 
a candidate. Services were held 
in the Amarillo Civic Center. 

*** * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downs were 

in Lubbock Saturday to attend 
Tech graduation services when 
their daughter-in-law was a 
member of the graduating 
class.

THEY WERE CHOSEN...Honored by their secret granddaughters 
were from left. Mrs. Mary Young and Mrs. Buck Creamer. Their 
Granddaughters are standing, from left, Julie Barnhill and Debra 
Stevens.

Clayton Predicts 
Outstanding Record
Every major piece of legisla

tion which was expected to be 
brought before the Texas Legis
lature during its present session 
has now been addressed by the 
House of Representatives, ac
cording to House Speaker Bill 
Clayton.
Clayton, a Springlake farmer 

and representative of District 
74. said the House has taken 

"affirmative action on the press
ing issues of school finance, 
property tax reform, medical 
malpractice, coal slurry pipe
lines. appropriations for the 
state for the next two years, and 
many other issues.

"There have been more than 
4,000 pieces of legislation intro
duced befor the House and 
Senate during the 65th ses
sion," Clayton said. He added, 
"While we cannot hope to 
address every bill introduced, 
we have worked very hard to 
look at substantive issues. 
"While we in the House cannot 

control the flow of legislation 
from the Senate, 1 am pleased 
that it now appears that we will 
be in a position to end this 
session with a good record on 
statewide problems."
The appropriations bill, which 

took eight days of debate time in 
the House, was approved at 
$15.37 billion. The Senate ap
proved a larger bill and the two

bills have been reconciled by 
conference committees of the 
two houses. The spending mea
sure dictates how and on what 
the state will spend its income 
over the period 1978-79.

"The spending bill is always 
the most important bill to be 
addressed, but there are pro
bably as many as 200 major bills 
which we need to pass to make 
the state more efficient and 
more productive. There are also 
a great number of bills which 
deal at regional, city or county 
levels that must be attended by 
the Legislature.

"About half of the legislation 
introduced can be discounted 
either from the standpoint of 
being bad for the state or a 
particular segment of our citi
zenry or being superfluous and 
not needed.
"I think in this session, with as 

much emphasis as we have 
placed on teacher salaries, high
ways, our needy citizens and 
anti-crime legislation that we 
arc coming to the conclusion of 
the session with a record that 
will stand on its own merits,” 
Clayton added.
The Legislature must complete 

fts business by midnight May 
30. The 140-day session began 
January 11.

National forest firewood 
free for home heating.

Mrs. Maxine Nichols was in 
Lubbock Monday to visit with 
the Adrian Martins. Martin is a 
patient in the Methodist hospi
tal there.

*****
Mrs. Ramona Engrain return

ed home Monday from the 
Methodist hospital in Lubbock 
where she had been a patient for 
several days in the ICU.

*** * *
Claude Kropp returned home 

Saturday from the High Plains 
Hospital in Amarillo where he 
had been a patient for several 
days. Their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Waller and children 
of Olton and John Kropp and 
Sonny of Muleshoe visited with 
them Sunday.

*** * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Narra- 

more vacationed recently at the 
Lake of the Pines. Their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Narramore 
and children of Dallas joined 
them there.

*** * *
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Deck Baker and 
children were her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson of Midland. 

*****
Kenneth Serratt of Amarillo 

visited Mother's Day with his 
mother, Louzclle Serratt. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes 

were in Amarillo last week to be 
with their son. Don, who under
went surgery in Northwest Hos
pital there.

*****
Adrian Martin is a heart Pat

ient in the Methodist Hospital 
where he was taken Friday.

• • • • •
Bryan Burns returned home 

Monday from the Methodist 
Hospital where he was taken 
Thursday following an accident 
on his parents farm. He receiv
ed a crushed foot, and will be on 
crutches approximately a year.

Mrs. Inia Olds is a patient in 
the Amherst Hospital where she 
has been for several days.

• * « • •
Mr. and Mr. Halbert Harvey 

were in Brownwood recently to 
get their daughter. Cheryll who 
will be spending the summer 
months here following her stu
dies at Howard Payne College. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Beau

champ, Jr. and Derwin were in 
Lubbock Friday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Burns and 
Bryan following the accident 
when Bryan received a crushed 
foot. They were in Farwell 
Sunday to visit his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cotton Robertson. Her 
son has been seriously ill for 
several months but is report
edly doing better.

• •• * *

Members of the Fire Dept, 
were in Amarillo during the 
weekend to attend the Fire 
Convention. Among those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Provence. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Burnett and Carl Burnett. 

*** * *
Senior Babe Ruthers lost two 

games-onc Friday night to 
Dimmit with Pickett on the 
mound for Sudan allowing nine 
hits, walking six and striking out 
nine and four men getting on 
base by errors. Scoring for 
Sudan was Pickett with two, and 
one each for Ritchie, Pickrcll, 
Jarod Withrow, and Mat Hanna 
and Dennis Flowers. They were 
continually plagued by errors 
and though they led in the first 
few innings of the game . lost to 
Dimmitt 11-7. There were good 
plays by the others also.
Sunday afternoon the Sudan 

boys met Friona's Sr. Babe 
Ruthers there and again letting 
errors lose the game for them. 
Pickett again was on the mound 
for Sudan and the locals led the 
game until the sixth inning. 
Scoring for Sudan in this game 
were two each for Pickett, 
Ritchie, Flowers and Tamplin. 
The other team mates played a 
good game and although there 
were many errors the boys arc 
hopefully looking forward to 
having a winning season. 

*****
Mrs. Gertrude Broyles of Wal

nut Springs was a houseguest of 
Mrs. Joe Rone recently and also 
visited other friends.

OPEN 24 
HOURS

OPEN 24 
HOURS

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY.

MAY 2 6 -2 8 .19 77

ALLSUP S PICNIC HEADQUARTERS
OPEN ALL DAY M EM ORIAL DAY!

ICE CREAM BORDEN'S MTTAGL

CHEESE

_  MORTONS
f ' H  IATVRAL STYLE

- TORILLLA OR 
POTATO CHIPS

802. PNG. RE6.89‘

ALLSUP'S IS INTRODUCING
MERRITT’S ALL-IN-ONE PLANT FOOD

ALL-IN-ONE f  
FOR LAWN. GARDEN 

SHRUBS I  TREES

or

$395
ALL-IN ONE 

FOB
HOUSE PLANTS

PT,* 1 99

DETERGENT
M9NtV BICK GUIIUNIEED

r...... ;

COCA-COLA
32 O z. Bottle Carton

‘■|59
""pR ESH H o” ” "!

L
Tyson's Chicken

WIENERS
6 O z. Can

LIM EAD E..

.....29*
10/S1

Greer Thick

POTATO CHIPS.....................39*
312 N. tMEIKAN 1199.

First Baptist Church Senior Honor Adults, Sunday, May 29, 1977

• • • • •
Mrs. W.T. Vereen visited her 

daughter Mrs. Jean Oliver in 
Lovington, N.M. several days 
this week.

Charles Rich is a patient in the 
Littlefield Hospital.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Lam and 

Terry of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
B.D. Thomas and daughter of 
Lubbock visited last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Radncy 
Nichols, Bertha Vereen and 
Mrs. J.W. Olds.

Mrs. Joe Price of San Antonio 
and her daughter, Gina, a Tech
student were in Sudan Saturday 
with Mrs. Prices mother, Mrs. 
Tray Gaston and attended grad
uation exercises at Tech Friday. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Golke of 

College Station has returned 
home following his graduation 
from Texas A&M.

Among College students home 
for the summer are Marc Lynch, 
Cheryll Harver, Roger Swart, 
Brian May, Don Notes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracey Bowling.

* • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gage 

are visiting in Fayetteville. Ar
kansas and while there attended 
graduation exercises for their 
nephew, Larry Bateman, who 
was a candidate for graduation 
from University of Arkansas.

• * * • •
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hanna 
and Mechelle were their son and 
brother. Mark of Lubbock. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Arnold 

visited last week in Ft. Worth 
with his sister, Mrs. Lorene 
Quillin and she returned home 
with them for a visit. She left for 
her home Monday.

* * * * *
Texas Tops 634 Sudan met for 

regular meeting May 12 in the 
Sudan Community Center. The 
meeting was called to order by 
leader, Mary Tollett, with four 
members and one guest pre
sent. The club invites everyone 
that is interested in weight loss 
to join with us and especially we 
welcome teenagers to join our 
club. If interested, please come 
to visit us or contact Mary 
Tolletl or any other member. 
The club meets everv Thursday 
at 3:30 at the Community Cen
ter.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nix were 
their grandchildren. Fawn and 
Shane Baker.

O r  Wall Street
By Bob Hill

Sunday visitors in tnc nome or 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Engram 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Leak 
of Bovina.

• * * • •
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Ritchie 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dewaync 
Phillips and Christie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Shelton and Steve 
all of Lubbock.

President Carter asks 2 per 
cent defense cut.

Econonic, fuel-saving Japan
ese automobiles are pouring 
into the U.S. The question now 
is. what can this country send to 
Japan to offset the large 
amounts of imports to the U.S. 
The answer is live cattle, a basic 
"energy related" export, air
freighted to Japan.

At first glance the economics of

Swimming 
Safety Is 
Emphasized
Hot weather is here and famil

ies arc once again heading for 
lakes and rivers to engage in 
water sports. These can be fun 
times, yet they can quickly turn 
into a tragedy, points out the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Water sports provide excellent 
recreation, but safety must be 
foremost in the minds of every
one engaged in such activities. 

Accidental drowning claims 
thousands of lives over the 
United States each year. Last 
year about 600 Texans lost their 
lives in water-related accidents, 
with most of the deaths occurr
ing during the summer months. 
Listed are some safety tips on 

swimming to make those out
door outings to your favorite 
lake both fun-filled and safe:

1. First of all, all non-swim
mers should enroll in a swim
ming course. Check with your 
local Red Cross, YMCA or 
YWCA, or other community 
groups that may be conducting 
such courses.
2. Never swim alone and know 

the area in which you are 
swimming. Even a strong swim
mer can be undone by strange 
currents, tides or sudden drop- 
offs.
3. Supervise small children 

constantly.
4. Don't swim if chilled, over

heated or overtired, or if a 
thunderstorm threatens.
5. If a person near you is in 

danger of drowning, don't jump 
in after him unless you are 
trained in lifesaving. Instead, 
extend a pole, life bouy or 
anything that will float.

Surveys have shown that al
most half the drowning victims 
in the United States last year 
were reluctant swimmers. That 
fact in itself should serve to 
make people more cautious 
around water.

a beef-lift seem impossible. A 
1.200-pound steer selling for 
$600 in Colorado or Montana 
costs another $600 to fly to 
Tokyo from Moses Lake, Wash., 
staging area for most cattle 
charter flights. The importer 
pays $250 in duties plus another 
$250 for a quarantine for two to 
four weeks before the animal 
can be slaughtered.

But now U.S. cattlemen have 
found that American Beef-on- 
hoof undercuts Japanese whole
sale beef prices by 30 per cent. 
The U.S. beef is also only 
slightly higher in price than 
lower quality grassfed Austra
lian beef, which accounts for 85 
per cent of Japanese beef 
imports. The break for U.S. 
cattle exporters came in 
mid-1976 when the Japanese 
slashed by 22 per cent its 
six-month quota on butchered 
cattle imports. The U.S. was 
allowed only 12 per cent as its 
share. Live steers are quota- 
free. enabling U.S. cattlemen to 
easily skirt the Japanese pro
tectionism.
The U.S. flew 2,938 head of 

slaughter cattle to Japan last 
year, up from just 79 head the 
year before. In the first three 
months of this year. 1,781 head 
of cattle flew the great circle

route to Tokyo. Flying Tiger 
Line, Inc., the airline which 
hauls 40 per cent of all cattle to 
Japan expects a banner year. 
Airlines have shipped breeder 
cattle for many years, so hand
ling the animals poses no new 
problems.
Some shippers fear the Japan

ese government could crack 
down on cattle imports. In fact, 
the Japanese government has 
warned U.S. officials informally 
to hold down on the number of 
exported animals. However, the 
Japanese have an automatic 
ceiling: the quarantine capacity 
is only 900 cattle at any given 
time.
Cattle are not the only animal 

protein flying to Japan. Exports 
of bluefin tuna to Japan are 
soaring. Flying Tiger expects to 
haul one million pounds of 
whole tuna packed in dry ice 
from Boston to "sushi” bars in 
Tokyo, double last year's ship
ments. Tuna in Japanese waters 
are mercury-contaminated. Cal
ifornia skin divers are making 
high wages diving for sea 
urchins roe, which the Japanese 
eat like caviar at $2 a spoonful.

House accepts Gonzales' 
resignation.

RADIATOR SERVICE

FLUSHING
FILLING
REPAIRING

Keep your cool and keep 
your car cool with a clean 
radiator. All radiators pro
fessionally cleaned and 
repaired.

The People Place
Attend

•

Our
Worship

Services
1100a.m .

&
7 :0 0  p.m.

First Baptist Church
220 W. k v e .  E 'A SouthernBaptist Church M i l t s h o t
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The 571 points per pound (5.71 cents) increase in the national 
base loan rate for cotton, from 38.92 cents per pound in 1976 to 
the 1977 rate of 44.63 cents, will mean an increase on average 
High Plains cotton of only about 558 points (5.58 cents) according 
to calculations made by Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers. 
Inc.

Most cotton grown on the High Plains falls below the Strict Low 
Middling 1-1/16 inch. 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire base quality, and 
discounts on the lower grades and staples are an average of 27 
points greater than 1976 discounts. However smaller discounts 
on cotton with below 3.5 micronaire will offset about 14 points of 
this, leaving a net loan value reduction from discounts of about 
13 points.
PCG used the average of qualities produced on the Plains in the 

1971 to 1975 crop years as the basis for its calculations.
PCG officials also note that 1977 is the fifth consecutive year for 

which the grade and staple discounts have increased on qualities 
below SLM 1-1/16 inches, and that it is the first time in the last 
five years that overall micronaire discounts have not increased. 
Grade and staple discounts for 1977 on qualities that make up 

over 95 percent of the average Plains crop average to 542 points, 
216 points more than the discounts that applied in the loan 
schedule of 1972.

Low micronaire discounts for 1972 and 1977, respectively are: 
2.6 and below, 405 and 600 points; 2.7 to 2.9, 270 and 390; 3.0 to 
3.2, 165 and 200, and 3.2 to 3.4. 70 and 65 points.

Premiums and discounts that apply in the loan schedule each 
vear for the most part reflect spot market quotations for the 
period August through April of the previous year.

"Therefore the five year trend toward a greater disparity 
between loan values for High Plains cottons and the base 
quality," explains PCG Executive Vice President Donald 
Johnson, "means there is a similar trend in the marketplace 
where our cotton must eventually be sold."

The USDA announcement of premiums and discounts included 
a statement that freight differentials for various warehouse 
locations across the Cotton Belt would be released soon. The 
High Plains rate, considering past experience, is expected to be 
about 44.55.
When the exact High Plains rate is available. PCG will compute 

and publish the physical loan price of all cotton qualities eligible 
for the loan. The schedule of loan values will be a part of the 
second quarter issue of "The Cotton Review, PCG s 
membership newsletter.

The chart below shows a comparison of 1976 and 1977 
premiums and discounts on qualities that make up almost all the 
High Plains crop.

COM PARATIVE PR EM IU M S A N D  D ISCOUNTS______
1976 AND 1977 LOAN PROGRAM S, A M E R IC A N  U PLA ND  COTTON  

from

PLA IN S COTTON GROWL RS INC 
M AY 20 1977

5M A 6»t9« 'til •M <in ■»!»

M0 IMA I I )

View From 
The Phiii

by J.D. Peer 
I & E Field Officer

Hunting and fishing proclama
tions were items of major con
cern at a recent Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission meeting in 
Austin and several changes 
should be noted by the sports
man.
Bag limits on striped bass and 

their hybrids have been increas
ed to three per day and six in 
possession. An exception is in 
the waters of Toledo Bend 
reservoir where the bag and 
possession limits will remain 
two and four respectively. The 
rapid growth and spread of 
these fighters across Texas has 
prompted the P&WD to up the 
limit as continued stockings are 
carried out.
The P<4 WD enforcement divi

sion now has the authority to file 
on landowners who deliberately 
falsify ownership of land or 
number of acres owned or 
leased when applying for buck 
or anterlcss deer permits. Is
suance of these permits is based 
on total acreage and estimated 
number of harvestablc deer on 
the land.
Aoudad hunters in the Texas 

Panhandle will have a two-week 
season this year preceding deer 
season from Nov. 5-18.
Terry and Lynn counties of the 

South Plains region will have a 
nine-day pheasant season Dec. 
10-18.
Texas bow hunters will be 

allowed to hunt upland game 
during archery season by mak
ing it legal to have on their 
persons, in their hunting camp 
or automobile, a shotgun having 
shot no larger than number six 
size.

Major seasons for fall hunting 
in Texas include:
QUAIL-South Texas. Nov. I, 

1977-Jan. 29, 1978; Trans-Pe
cos, Nov. 12. 1977-Jan. 29, 
1978; Possum Kingdom and 
Northeast. Dec. 1, 1977-Feb. 12, 
1978; rest of state, Nov. 12, 
1977-Feb. 12, 1978.

DEER--most of the state, Nov. 
12. 1977-Jan. I. 1978; Panhan
dle, Nov. 19, -Dec. 4; Trans-Pe
cos, Nov. 26,-Dec. 4. An Octo
ber 1-31 archery season will be 
held in most counties and an 
October 1-9 bow season has 
been set for Trans-Pecos coun
ties.
TURKEY-Generally concur

rent with regular deer season. 
ANTELOPE-Panhandlc, Oct. 

1-4; Trans-Pecos and Permain
Basin, Oct. 1-9. 

PHEASANT--Panhandle cou
nties. Dec. 10-25, 1977; Terry 
and Lynn counties. Dec. 10-18 

PRAIRIE CHICKEN-Panhan 
die and Permain Basin counties 
only, Oct. 15-16. 
JAVELINA-Southwestern thi

rd of state. Oct. I, 1977-Jan. I 
1978.
AOUDAD-Nov. 5-18.
The new 1977-78 Texas Hunt

ing & Sport Fishing Guide 
should be available to the 
sportsman sometime in August 
as rules and regulations are 
finalized and put in the popular 
publication.
Sportsmen can now set their 

yearly vacation leave for the fall 
hunting season in Texas and if 
the weather andd spring pro
duction continue as planned, 
hunting should be good. 
Seasons for ducks, geese and 

doves, which are migratory and 
come under the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service Jurisdiction, 
will be set later this summer as 
the frameworks become avail
able for the Central flyway.

Running rats

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) — 
The patter of little feet com
ing from the Rat Room of the 
Exercise Physiology Lab at 
The University of Texas is 
helping researchers learn 
more about how exercise can 
protect the heart

By inducing heart attacks 
(through drug injection) in 
sedentary rats and in rats 
which had run many miles on 
narrow treadmills, UT Austin 
researchers found that the 
running rats tended to live 
through a heart attack while 
the unexercised ones did not 
survive.

Need A Gift For 
A Grad?

|Give Them A Subscription 
To The Journals!

PRICES;
College (9 Months) $750
Local (One Year) * 9 50

In State (One Year) $J 0 93 
Out Of State (One Year) $J J 95

1 SUBSCRIPTION 1
• •
•  Please find enclosed A check or money J
•  order for a Journal subscription to be •
5 mailed, *
•  STARTING ................................................. •
2 Name.......................................... •

•  Address....................................................... •• •2 City..................... State..............................2
•  Zip Code ...................................................... *
• • • • • • • a « a a # # * # * « # # * # # a a a a a a A

Muleshoe & Bailey 
County Journals

TED THEDFORD

Ted Thedford 
Funeral Rites 
Slated Today
Funeral services for S.L. ( I ed) 

Thedford, 79, will be al 2:30 
p.m. today (Thursday) in the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Muleshoe with Rev. Floyd 
Dunn, minister, and Dr. Boyce 
Evans, Baptist minister, from 
Lubbock officiating. Burial will 
be in Bailey County Memorial 
Park under direction of Singlc- 
ton-Ellis Funeral Home.

He died at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday 
at West Plains Medical Center 
in Muleshoe. Ted Thedford had 
lived in Bailey County since 
1969, moving here from Kings- 
land. A welder, he was born in 
Rice, Tex. April II, 1898. He 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Muleshoe.
Survivors include his wife, 

Anna; two sons, Billy Ray 
Thedford. Houston and Joe 
Thedford, Lewisville; a daught
er, Mrs. Vicky Boltenfield, San 
Antonio; three sisters, Mrs. 
Billie Barrett, Houston, Mrs. 
Odessa Brown. Houston and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis. Garland; 
and two brothers, R.B. Thed
ford, Garland and John Thed
ford, Longview.

Hollings urges tougher 
tanker standards.

ON HUMAN RIGHTS
President Carter says he 

would like the United States to 
become "the focal point" for 
heightened worldwide concern 
over human rights. He also 
said several countries have 
pledged new policies reducing 
repression of dessent and 
minority rights.

Stearns Rites 
Held Saturday
In Oklahoma
Funeral services for Muleshoe 

resident Verla Lucille Stearns, 
71, were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 21 in the United 
Methodist Church, Snyder, 
Okla. She had died Thursday in 
an Oklahoma City hospital fol
lowing a lengthy illness. Burial 
was in Fairlawn Cemetery, Sny
der, under direction of Preston- 
Leckie Funeral Home.
Mrs. Stearns was born October 

12, 1905 in Indian Territory and 
moved to Snyder as a small 
child. She graduated from Sny
der High School and attended 
Central State Teachers College, 
Southwestern State University 
and the University of Colorado. 
She received her degree in 
elementary education from 
Oklahoma City University.

Verla Lucille Stearns taught 
school in Snyder and the sur
rounding area for nine years. 
She was married to Oran 
Stearns July 18, 1934 in Roswell 
and lived in Snyder until 1954 
when they moved to Muleshoe. 
She was a member of the United 
Methodist Church of Muleshoe 
and the Progress United Metho
dist Women's Circle.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sisters, Mrs. Opal Martin, 
Chickasha, Okla. and Violet 
Boudreaux, Tulsa; seven nieces 
and three nephews.

Attending the funeral from 
Muleshoe other than her hus
band were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Costen, Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Bass 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Engelking.

Unique exhibit

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) -  A 
unique exhibit on view at The 
U niversity  of T exas is 
"Women Artists: 1550-1950.’'

On view through June 12 in 
U T's M ichener G alle ry  
(located in the Harry Ransom 
C e n te r  a t  21st and 
G uadalupe), the exhibit 
features a 400-year survey of 
paintings by women artists 
who were overshadowed by 
the artistic careers of better- 
known males. The show points 
up that no distinctions exist 
between the approaches of 
male and female artists. Sub
jects range from a penitent 
Magdalene to skating in Cen
tral Park

UT Austin is one of only four 
places in the U.S. where the 
"Women Artists" exhibit will 
be shown.

MORE GRANDMOTHERS...Suprised when their secret granddau
ghters were revealed were from left, seated, Mrs. Ken Martin and 
Mrs. J.L. Phipps. Their granddaughters are from left, standing, 
Donna Pierce and Kim Williams.

RexD. William 
Funeral Rites

Survivors include his wife, 
Avis; a son, James, of Farwell; 
two sisters. Mrs. Ida Mae
Pearson of Port Isabel and Mrs. Held Wednesday Eloise Gray of Muleshoe; and

J  two grandchildren
Funeral services for Rex D. 

Williams, 65, of West Camp, 
were at II a.m. Wednesday at 
Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel of the Chimes, with Rev. 
Lewis Johnson, Pastor of the 
West Camp Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Masonic graveside rites were 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Lorenzo Cemetery with the Rev. 
Peyton Fullingim, a retired min
ister from Lorenzo, officiating. 
Arrangements were by Single
ton-Ellis Funeral Home of Mule
shoe. He died at 2:05 a.m. 
Monday in West Plains Medical 
Center in Muleshoe.

Williams, who was born Dec
ember 27, 1911 in Hoffman. 
Okla. and moved to Bailey 
County in 1955 from Lorenzo. 
He was a farmer. Rex D. 
Williams married Avis Pounds 
December 7, 1938 in Clovis. He 
was a member of the West 
Camp Baptist Church and the 
Lorenzo Masonic Lodge.

West Plains
Medical 

Center Briefs
ADMISSIONS 
May 20: Trisha Burgess 
May 21: Karen Vetterly, Opal 

M. Durrett, Bulah Harper, Jo
sephine Wood and T.O. Chan
ey.

May 23: Alicia Garcia. Beulah 
Gatewood, Mitch Black. Mil
dred Lambert and Ruby R. 
Mills.
DISMISSALS
May 20: Emma Lee Dudley, 

Willie Steinbock and Janice 
Patts.
May 23: Karen Vetterly and 

baby boy and Josephine Wood.

MR. FA R M ER ...
Get More For Your Corn With 

The Continuous Flow Grain Dryer

Continuous Flow-Concurrent Heat & Grain Flow-Builtin Vaporizer- Automatic Bin 

Switch-Modulation Burner Control-Unloading Auger- Pre-Heat Holding Hopper- 

Heavy Duty Transport Equip.-P.T.O. or Electric-Natural Gas, L.P. or Combination 

-Simple Controls-Portable- Ourstanding Capacity-Greater Volumn of Air Flow- 

Quiet Squirrel Cage Fan- Superb Grain Quality

Bary 8 Young Equipment Co.
003 Wait Amarican Boulavard 

Pfiona 272-4230 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

DEMPSTR
KRAUS!
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OPEN RATES
1st insertion, per word ■ $.09 
2nd and add., per word - $.06 

NATIONAL RATES
1st insertion, per word - $.11 
2nd and add., per word ■ $.07 
Minimum Charge • $.50 
CARD OF THANKS - $3.00 
Classified Display - $1.30 per 

column inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads - 
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
11:00 Tuesday for Thursday 
11:00 Friday for Sunday

WF. RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO CLASSIFY. REVISE OR 
REJECT ANY AD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ANY ERROR AFTER AD HAS 
RUN ONCE.

FOR SALE: 10 acres, 4 bed
room brick home. 30 fruit 
trees, large shop and storage 
building, 3'/i miles NW from 
Muleshoe.

Smallwood Real Estate
116 E. AveC 

Phone 272-4838
b u a u t _______________

We need your listings. 
POOL REAL ESTATE 

272-4716
8-!9s-tfc

I. PERSONALS

Reduce safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap "wa
ter pills" DAMRON DRUG.
l-20t-fetp

Grapefruit plan with Dladaa. 
eat satisfying meals and lose 
weight, now extra strength for
mula. Western Drug. 
l-12t-12ttp

PREGNANT? 
^Problems?*

Need someone to talk 
with? We serve people 
of all religions. Catholic 
Family Service can help. 
Texas State Licensed 
Agency. Call Collect 
(8061 376 4571

WANTED: a white lady to live 
in with elderly lady. Room, 
board, small salary. 272-4312.
3-21s-3tc

WANTED: Baby sitter, mature 
and responsible. Richland Hill* 
Baptist Church call 272-4170.
3-20t-4tc

Need operators at Main Street 
Beauty Shop. Call 272-3448. 
3-12t-tfc

NEEDED: B«.y to throw papers 
in east part of town. Phone 
272-4536.
3-S0s-tfp

Experienc'd line mechanic five 
day work week, other fringe 
benefits. Town and Country 
Auto Muleshoe. Texas.
3-14s-tfc

WORK AT HOME in spare 
time. Earn $250 per 1000 stuff
ing envelopes. Send 25 cents 
plus stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to:
TERRY LANE ENTERPRISES 

P.O. BOX 289 
HOBART, INDIANA 46342

3-19s-8tp

BILLS DRIVE INN will open 
soon. Need car hops and part 
time help. Call 272-4607 or com 
by 121 W. 8th.
3-21t-tfc
********* ;̂ #* #***•*♦ *********
5. APTS. FOR RENT

looking For Your Dream 
Home? Simple - where, when 
and why.
WHERE - One mile south and 
V4 mile east of Lazbuddie. 
WHEN - Now you may be 
wanting to retire • just raise 
your lovely family or you may 
just want to live in the 
country.
WHY • Cut your taxes, save on 
gas bill, this place has three 
lovely fire places. Save on 
your water bill, this place has 
its own water system. Save on 
groceries, raise your own. Lots 
of garden space. Save on high 
cost of butane, get about three 
years of increased prices off 
on this lovely home. These 
owners will carry some pap
ers. You may be able to have 
your dream home at less cost 
than you think! By calling for 
an appointment and see this 
lovely home.

To settle estate: NW '/, 
Section 83. Lot Kelly Sue 
Division on pavement, across 
from elevator at Lazbuddie. 
No improvements. 1 strong 8” 
well. Owner will carry papers 
at 29 percent down.

COWSERT REAL ESTATE 
OR

CHARLES VAUGHN
EVENINGS 806-647-5449.

8-17s-tfc

FOR SALE: Double wide mo
bile home. 1440 square feet.
Good condition. Reasonably 
priced. Call 272-3676 Mule
shoe.
11 -8s-tfc

~ *!?!?**?*7!*****«!rE***TTTT75^
12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

.***«*»*»*******»»»«****»«*«*- 
FOR SALE: Dryer. Coppertone 
color. Come by Williams Bros. 
Office Supply or call 272-3113.
11- 18S-tfc

FOR SALE: Electric range, self 
cleaning, oven timer, clock, 
excellent condition. RUSTY 
WHITT at 272-3939 or 965- 
2411.
12- l9t-4tc

FOR SALE: Admiral, Copper- 
tone. 17’, two door, top freezer, 
very good condition. Call be
tween. 12-3 p.m. weekdays. 
272-3378.
12-19s-tfc

9L Miscellaneous

HOUSES FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful brick home, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living- 
den, corner fireplace, formal 
dining room, small office, sun 
room, walk-in utility room, 2 car 
garage, floored attic storage. 
Newly redecorated, excellent 
location. Children’s playhouse. 
272-3848.
8-16s-tfc

TOWN an d ^  

country
SfAL ESTATt

JOHN W «MITM 27, . . . .

3 bedroom brick, extra nice. 2 
baths, 2 car garage, deep 
carpets, storehouse, fireplace, 
fence. All anyone could want 
in 2250 square feet. Shown by 
appointment only.
8-i6t-tfc

Wanted . . . Small acreage. 
E.E. HOLLAND 
REAL ESTATE 
113 W. Ave. D 

PHONE 272-3293 
DAY OR NIGHT 

8-l7s-tfc

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
118 MAIN

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
Pianos, organs, band instru
ments. new and used. Profes- 
sioni'l repairs, sheet music, 
rentals, terms.

Phone: 505-763-5041. 
l5-30s-tfc

WANTED: to do yard work. 
Phone 272-4041.
15-19s-4to

WANTED: to do your yard work 
year around. Phone 806-272- 
4913 from 12:00-1:00 or after
5:00.
15-20t-tfc

AM INTERESTED IN buying 6” 
or 8” aluminum pipe. Straight 
30” gated or flow line. Call 
505-769-1129.
15-19s-tfc

FOR SALE: 27' Dodge Travco. 
fully contained. Like new. Hea
vy duty power plant. 3 air 
conditioners. Chrysler Industri
al Motor. Call 3465 or at night 
4960. Located at C.E. Briscoe’* 
Apts.
11-17s-tfc

Painting and building repair. 
Howard Griffin. 272-3838. 
15-17t-8tp

Custom Designed 
and

Made-To-Order 
RINGS-N-THINGS 

BY JEROLLY
918 E Hickory 

Phone 272-3163

REGISTERED FAMILY HOME
will keep your children in my 
home. 272-4951, 218 CEDAR.
15-201-tfc

FOR SALE: Golf cart, trailer 
and shed. Contact CLYDE 
HOLT.
11 -20s-tfc

D igging in Italy

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) -  A 
U n iv e r s i ty  of T e x a s  
archaeology project is digging 
into what rural life was like in 
ancient Italy from about 600 
B.C. to 400 A.D.

Taking place near Metapon- 
to, Italy, the excavation will 
help UT Austin scholars learn 
about the homes, industries, 
p la c e s  of w o rsh ip  and 
cemeteries of the rural pop
ulace during the period when 
the c lassica l Greek and 
H om an c iv i l iz a t io n s  
transformed the area.

Dr Joseph C. Carter of the 
Classics Department says lit
tle is known about the rural 
folk who lived outside of cities 
and who made up 90 per cent 
of the population of the 
classical world

GONZALEZ RESIGNS
The House has overwhelm

ingly accepted Rep. Henry G. 
Gonzalez1 resignation as chair
man of the Select House As- 
sassinations Committee.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
JEWEL BLACKWELL 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that 

Original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Jewel Black- 
well, Deceased, were issued to 
me, the undersigned on the 23 
day of May, 1977, in the 
proceeding indicated below my 
signature hereto, which is still 
pending, and that I now hold 
such Letters. All persons having 
claims against said Estate, whi
ch is being administered in the 
County below named, are here
by required to present the same 
to me respectively, at the ad
dress below given, before suit 
upon same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, 
before such Estate is closed, 
and within the time nrr«rrth<»a 
by law. My residence is Rt. 2, 
Box 289, Muleshoe, Texas 
79347.

DATED this the 23 day of May,
1977.

Sam Blackwell (s) 
Sam Blackwell, Executor of 

the Estate of Jewel Blackwell 
Deceased No. 1223 in the 

County Court of 
Bailey County, Texas.

21t ltc

Trailer spaces to rent. Water 
furnished. Own meters. Apts.
Kitchenettes. 272-4440.
5-19t-104tp

7. WANTED TO RENT

2 OR 3 BEDROOM house or 
apartment in or near Muleshoe. 
Would consider purchasing 
house. 285-2569 or 285-2737.
7-21t-tfc

house fenced yard, in town or 
country. Contact Michael Pow
er, T.J. Power and Co. Hereford 
364-1165 or 364-0976.
7-20t-tfc

R e a l  E t t a  fa

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
406 West Second Call 272-4491 
after 5 p.m.
8-8s-tfc

SALES, LOANS 
AND

APPRAISALS
In Bailey County 30 Years 

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE 
122 W. Ave. C.

WE NEED TO SELL YOUR 
PROPERTY. Must Sell: 2 bdr.. 
I bath house. New paint, fully 
carpeted. $1,000 down. REID 
REAL ESTATE 272-3142 or 
Lucille Harp 272-4693 611 South 
Main.
H-I7ttfc

FOR SALE: Richland Hills. 1974 
square foot lining, 575 square 
font garage. 3 bedroom, I Y. 
bath, fireplace. Built-ins. Near 
School. For appointment call 
3447 or 4006.
8-2ls-tfe

320 ACRES IRRIGATED LAND
well improved. Call 965-2301.
8- 21t-8tc

MINERALS
177A. dry. $150 per acre. ONE 
HALF MINERALS. Located Vi 
mile south of Baileyboro. 

JOHNNY RAYBON 
REAL ESTATE 

BROWNFIELD, TEX. 79316 
JIMMY RENFROW 

637-3059
JOHNNY RAYBON 

637-7376

i!T!*?*!?WPIW7i*TTTlTTTTTr
9. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1970 CHEVROLET 
Impala. 1971 FORD Galaxie - 
500. 965-2633.
9- 21t-2tc

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy. $475. 
272-4270.
9-21s-4pt

FOR SALE: 1970 Mercury Bro
ugham Marquis. Power and air. 
Good condition. Call after 6 
272-3163.
9-21s-tfp

II For SaloOr Trado

17 Sood A Food
NATIVE GRASS for lease. For 
125 calves 272-4276.
17-21 s-tfc

Card Of 
Thanks

1974 TIDE CRAFT bass boat. 
17’, 50 H P. TROLLING MOT
OR, depth finder, live wells. 
272-3049.
11-21 t-2tc

$100 REWARD Offered for ar
rest and conviction of anyone 
doing damage to paper stands. 
Muleshoe Publishing Co. 272- 
4536.
Ill 15-tfc

20’ TRAVEL TRAILER. Tandem 
wheels. Self contained. Gas or 
electric refrigerator. 674-2245. 
II 2lt-tfc

Ŝ T A T C CAPITAL

H iq h liq M t 
S id e liq h ts

A N D  ,

by Lyndull Wiliams

We wish to extend our thank 
you and appreciation for all the 
love and thoughtfullness shown 
to us during the long illness and 
after the death of our loved one. 
May God’s richest blessing be 
with all of you.

Family of James E. (Bill)' 
Sullivan.
2lt-ltc

Card Of 
Thanks

To all our dear relatives and 
friends, we wish to extend our 
sincere thanks for the many 
ways of kindness shown us in 
the death and burial of our dear 
one. Joe Jesko. Our wish for one 
and all is "God's Richest Bles
sings."

Family of Joe Jesko 
2lt-2tc

Card Of 
Thanks

We would like to take this 
opportunity to express our sin* 
cere thanks to everyone who 
helped during our recent disast 
cr. Wc appreciate all your 
support, prayers, and gifts so 
very much.
In reality, words cannot ex

press our love for all the people 
of this area. Wc will always 
have a special place in our 
hearts for each of you. May God 
Bless and keep you always.
The Tom Newton Family 

21s 4lc

AUSTIN -  The 65th 
leg is la tu re  is w inding 
down, with most of its 
major finance chores un
finished but with signifi
can t legislation clearing 
both houses at a fast clip.

As the last week of the 
session began, lawmakers 
had still to accept a confer
ence committee's version of 
a $15.4 billion 1978-79 
state budget.

They also had yet to re
solve differences between 
the House's $700 million 
school finance bill and 
$373 million teacher pay 
ra ise  m easure and the 
S enate 's  $820 million 
wrapup of both subjects.

Among issues on which 
both houses came to terms 
were th e  bill to bring 
Texas unemployment com
pensation laws in line with 
federal s ta tu te s . The 
m easure also increases 
maximum unemployment 
benefits from $63 to $84 a 
week (with an escalator 
feature to cope with infla
tion).

I ts  passage assures 
Texas employers of retain
ing $600 million a year in 
federal unem ploym ent 
program tax credits and re
ta in s  $60 million in ad
m inistrative aid to Texas 
Employment Commission.

The legislature has also 
passed and sent to the gov
ernor a bill to grant Texas 
m otorists an exem ption 
from insurance and drivers 
license "p en a ltie s” for 
speeding violations in the

55-70 m iles per hour 
category.

Major casualties of the 
legislative session may be 
bills dealing with property 
tax reform and the medical 
malpractice crisis.

A varie ty  of law and 
order compromise bills are 
finding their way through 
the leg isla tive maze to 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe's desk.

Agencies Merged

M erger of th ree major 
sta te w ater agencies has 
legislative approval.

The consolidation act 
(SB 1139) com bines the 
Water Development Board, 
Water Rights Commission 
and Water Quality Board 
under a new three-member 
State Department of Water 
Resources.

The six-member Water 
Development Board, effec
tive September 1. will ex
ercise legislative functions 
of the merged department. 
An executive director will 
handle adm in istra tive  
functions.

A three-m em ber Texas 
Water Commission will ex
ercise judicial functions of 
the department

V eteran  Texas W ater

Mom , Pop duo 

sum m or courses

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl ) -  
Mom and Pop will be back in 
class July 10-15 when The 
University of Texas holds it 
first Alumni College

Outstanding professors will 
conduct classes for returning 
Texas-Exes, who will live and 
eat in a campus dormitory. 
Recreation will be provided 
for children seven or older

Some classes will be built 
around themes such as health 
(nutrition, aging, stress) or 
th e  f u tu r e  ( e n e r g y ,  
wilderness, the Sunbelt). 
Others will range from human 
rights (taught by a concentra
tion camp survivor) to the 
"con artis t"  in American 
culture

Data is available from the 
UT Ex-Students' Association, 
P.O. Box 7278, Austin, Texas 
78712.

GUN
WATKINS

925-6743

Q uality  Board Executive 
Director Hugh Yantis Jr. 
acknowledges an interest 
in heading the big new 
agency.

Appointments
Gov. Dolph Briscoe 

named Bill Wallace Jam ar 
Jr. of Brownwood. Edwin 
Bruce S tree t of G raham
and A M W illis J r .  of 
Longview (reappointment) 
to the North Texas State 
U niversity  Board of Re
gents.

Briscoe picked Rudolph 
Garza Jr. of Corpus Christi 
for the Texas A&I Univer
sity board.

Charles A. Hallmark of 
Houston was Briscoe’s new 
selection to  the C red it 
Union Commission, while 
Jimmy R Williams of San 
Antonio was reappointed.

E.B. "Tex" Mayer of La 
Grange replaced Elo J . Ur- 
banovsky of Lubbock on 
the Texas C onservation 
Foundation.

Beeman F’isher of Fort 
W orth was assigned 
another six-year term on 
the Texas T urnp ike Au
thority board of directors.

All three members of the 
board of regen ts Texas 
S tate  U niversity  System 
whose terms expired this 
year were reappointed. 
They are Mrs. Edward A 
Clark of Austin, Lee Drain 
of Dallas and Jam es L. 
Powell of Fort McKavett.

C ourts Speak 
A divided Suprem e 

Court held in a 5-4 decision 
that a divorce court cannot 
award one spouse's sepa
rate property to the other.

The high court upheld 
lower court findings in 
favor of a Dumas family 
doctor in a $626,000 suit 
alleging malpractice.

A $75,835 judgm ent 
against the state in a case 
where a highway depart
m ent truck  injured a 
woman near Mexia was 
upheld by th e  Suprem e 
Court.

The Court of Crim inal 
Appeals reversed the burg
lary conviction of a Bryan

SUNFLOWER

Contracts Available

Top Quality Planting 
Seed

Plant Now-Pay Later

Paul Lawlis Gin 
Morton 
266-8852

man who complained offi
cials took a blood sample 
from him and used it as 
evidence.

The Court of Crim inal 
Appeals also threw out the 
life sentence given a young 
Dallas man for k illing  a 
Dallas policeman and up
held the death penalty as
sessed ano ther in the

shooting death of an Atas
cosa County deputy sheriff.

AG O pinions
County officials drawing 

travel allowances are not 
requ ired  to account for 
every  mile traveled  but 
must show a "reasonable 
relationship" to actual ex
penses, A tty. Gen. Jo h n  
Hill said

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

A court must find th a t 
all inheritance taxes due 
the state have been paid 
prior to d istribution of a 
ward’s estate on closing of 
a guardianship where the 
estate will not be adminis
tered further.

The Animal H ealth  
Commission au thority  to 
reclassify on proclamation 
by the governor, counties 
within an inactive quaran
tine area. The commission 
also may impose a limited 
q u aran tin e  in any area 
formerly subject to the ac
tion and may res tric t 
movement of livestock in a 
tick eradication area.

Short S norts
The bill increasing the 

penalty for prostitution — 
for both buyers and sellers 
has passed both houses and 
gone to the governor

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
mailed May city sales tax 
rebate checks totalling $22 
million to 867 Texas cities 
and towns leving the one 
per cent tax.

A bill to revive the pres
idential preference prim 
ary  in Texas passed the 
House but had difficulty 
stirring enthusiasm in the 
Senate.

Medical m alpractice 
leg isla tion  differences 
found no reso lu tions in 
early  sessions of a jo in t 
conference committee.

Edward Muegge "Buck" 
Schiwetz of DeWitt County 
was selected by the legisla
ture as Texas State Artist 
May 1. 1977-April 30, 
1978. Jack Cowan of Aran
sas County will have the 
honor for 1978-79

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SPECIAL GRANDMOTHER. .Chosen as a secret grandmother by 
Linda Nowlin, standing was Mrs. Polly Birdsong. She was among 
honorees at a tea Wednesday afternoon hostessed by members of 
the Muleshoe High School FHA Rose Chapter.

U n ive rs a l T re a tin g  
C o . ,  In c .

Water W e ll  
Acidizing

No Job Too Small 
Or Too Large

Can Collect

Universal Treating
Inc«

Levellond, Texas 
>06-894-6125

* * * *
People who object to 

the price of vegetables 
should try growing their 
own.

Humor is a rare gift; if 
you can laugh  at the 
w orld , and  yo u rse lf , 
you’re lucky.

Jacques Disceeat Liquors
I 3800 I. Mabry, Dr., Clovis 
| Largest lovoitory 
| la Soithora Now Mexico
| Prices Good 4 PM Wed Thru 9 PM Sat

1 i1 Tbe Beer That Made 
1 Milwaukee Famous

f f s ' ,  ' 2
j 1 *->•> Caas

5 * »
Case

I Jax Beer
1 II oZo Bottles

Hofbrau
Bavaria

From Germany 

6 pkg . J  ^

1 Czaroff 
Vodka
L 39j V |.75 L

Carlo Rossi 
Red, Mto. 

Wines 2 ”
ter All Flavors Full Gallon!

1 2 Canadian 
A  Lord 9  

1 O )  Calvort
99 1

H. Gal. I

| 14 Seograms 
&  100 Pipers 1 1
®  S c o t c h ^ ,

199
H. Gal. J

1 4 Jim Beam ^  
I r%  Bourbon q
l a  4 80 Proof1 M v ^

9 9
1.75 Liter j

LflUEvans Williams 
[ s a b  Bourbon 0
I H K

4 9
H. Gal. j

j j y Seagrams Gin
1 I j The Perfect ^0 j
t I pT |  Martini Gin Q 19

H. Gal. I
I|| I Galaxy
I The Light Bourbon C 
I From Seagrams

9
Qt. 1

; 1 Mottos Rose
" 1 PwHtl Pot go

j | « S u ^  Sl"",w 1
i, Outings ™

>99
Mb I

J t  Winsmester Gelid
([ 1 mm  Californio Wines y 

,1 I  1 *  Burgundy, Rose 

!! 1 W  And Choblis

1 2 9
1  Mb. j
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Farmers Union Looks At New Legislation
Texas Farmers Union Presi

dent Jay Nantan of Waco releas
ed the following statement on 
the federal farm bill which has

recently been reported out of 
the agricultural committees of 
both houses of Congress: 

"Despite reports from Wash

ington that members of the 
House Agriculture Committee 
congratulated themselves with 
applause on the voting out of the 
four-year farm bill, Texas farm
ers do not share this enthus
iasm. They view the committee 
approved bills as a dismal 
display of irresponsible action 
that will condemn agriculture to 
four more years of tottering on 
the brink of economic ruin.

SUNFLOWER 

Contracts Available

Top Quality Planting 
Seed

Plant Now-Pay Later

Farmers Co-op Elevator 
Enochs 

927-5541

"A recent Department of Agri
culture survey shows that Texas 
is one of the nine states survey
ed by the Federal Reserve Bank 
indicating that ‘the financial 
condition of the farmers has 
deteriorated'. The report point
ed out that one-third of the 
farmers in these states arc 
having difficulty getting re-fin- 
anced and one-fourth of the 
bank borrowers in these states 
will be forced to re-finance their 
loans or dispose of their farm 
assets, if price improvements 
are not imminent. It showed 
that 11,300 Texas family farm
ers are in extreme economic 
difficulty.

“ With the exception of the 
dairy section of the farm pro
gram. in itself not good enough, 
both the Senate and the House 
versions of the farm bill are 
totally inadequate to meet the 
needs of a financially strong 
agriculture. Prices on all the

basic commodities are set at or 
below the cost of production. 
Among the worst sections of the 
farm bill are those which pertain 
to cotton, peanuts, and rice, but 
when a farmer asks himself 
what commodity he might pro
duce and be better off, it 
becomes a question of whether 
he is ‘shot or hung'.

"The peanut provisions of the 
bill are a radical departure from 
what peanut farmers have voted 
for and supported traditionally. 
The language which substitutes 
poundage quotas for acreage 
allotments will be extremely 
discriminating and detrimental 
to producers in Texas and 
Oklahoma. In fact, the proposed 
peanut program will wreck the 
economies of those areas which 
have traditionally produced pea
nuts in the southwest.
The cotton section of the bill 

sets loans and target prices at or 
below the cost of production and 
assures the U.S. cotton produc
er that it is unlikely that he will 
ever again receive a parity or 
fair price for his crop. The bill

contains provisions which per
mit the importation of an unpre- 
cendcnted amount of raw cot
ton. In other words it puts a lid 
on the price of cotton at a low 
level.
The rice section of the bill 

perpetuates the grave mistake 
which was made two years ago 
in repealing a good rice program 
which farmers had supported 
and voted for through the years.

“ The farm bill, as approved by 
the Senate and House Agricul
ture Committees, provides a 
gigantic windfall to the proces
sors and handlers of farm 
commodities. By setting loan 
prices at depressed levels and 
permitting the importation of 
raw cotton, the international 
grain traders and cotton ship
pers are assured of the contin
uation of a high volume of low 
priced farm commodities. The 
peanut bill is a special interest 
peanut program designed to 
benefit the peanut shellers and 
crushers at the expense of 
family farmers.

"The implications of cheap

grain which will be guaranteed 
under the proposed farm legis
lation will extend beyond the 
producers of that grain and will 
affect an already depressed 
cattle industry by intensifying 
the problem by encouraging 
more production of cheap red 
meat. Sadly enough, the low 
prices and economic chaos 
which will result from the new 
farm bill will not result in lower 
retail prices to the consumer. In 
fact, the consumer can antici
pate even higher prices when 
more family farmers are put into 
bankruptcy.

"Farmers Union commends 
the handful of members of the 
Senate and House Agriculture 
Committees who had the cour
age to vote against the majority 
because of the inadequacy of the 
legislation. We shall work with 
them in an effort to get floor 
amendments to the farm bill 
that will improve it. We cannot 
support the legislation as it is 
presently constituted."

California (iov. Brow n said
would follow death law.

Collecting art

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) -  
More than 20 students in a new 
course at The University of 
Texas this spring were given 
an im a g in a ry  $S,000 to 
“ spend'' for art works

The course , Collecting 
Contemporary Art for the 
Beginner, was designed to 
acquaint non art majors with 
art terms, techniques, dealers 
and private collections so they 
will be confident about collec
ting works of art for their 
future homes or offices Each 
student, as part of his grade, 
has to  j u s t i f y  hi s  a r t  
purchases.

Among other things, the 
course has taught students 
"you can t buy a genuine sign

ed Picasso print for $75, in
cluding the frame,” says Dr. 
Kenneth Prescott, who con
ducted the class

Identification
Waiter: "How did you 

guess we had a new 
dish-washer, sir?"

Diner: "The fingerprints 
on the plates are different."

M.D. Lo worn 
Dirt Moving j!

TAILWATER PITS 

LAND LEVELING DAMS

• 2$ Years In This A n a  o
a u

B o x 5 4 4 , Farw e ll, Texas  

;; Phone (8 0 6 )4 8 1-9 0 2 9  ;;
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . a  >

yr

<£\ | Memorial Day Specials
m Prices good thru May 25, 1977. We reserve the ri|M to 

limit quantities. None sold to dealers

1 -•« 0. w

P I G GL Y  WI GGL Y

BUTTERMILK 67(
1/2 GAL CTN

PLAINS  24 OZ CTN

COTTAGE CHEESE...89<

McCalls 
Cook Book 
Collection

Complete your collection this 
week with 
VOLUME 18

S M O K E D

P I C N I C S
3 lbs et More, freili

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURED ITEM

^  SAVE 50*
When you buy one ( I)  3-ea. Jar Nestea

Instant Tea
ja»- ..........—

^ i BW M ill.Idillli.W iae-

^  SAVE 25c
flavors KrafTs Ice Cream

Topping

t ach of these advertised items ts required to be readily avail 
able for sate at or below the advertised price m each store 
eicept as specifically noted m this ad

Farmer loads

Sliced
Bacon
Farmor forms

Juicy
Franks I2 u .

rx* 59*

Red or Green

Leaf
Lettuce
D ’ANJOU  
RIPE MELLON

Pears

Slices or

Watermelon
Halves
WASHINGTON  
RED DELICIOUS

U>. 39* flpoies 39c

VALUABLE COUPON m
^  SAVE 15*

When you buy one ( I ) 14 01 Ph| Keebler FXwich

VALUABLE COUPON

S3

LIsmail

Cookies
MM Mrs teenee
I e m ir  May 24. H77

SAVE 75*
When you buy one 11) 4 Pack Ph| 60. 75 or I00 s^  

Walt Pi|fly Wiggly

Light Bulbs

451
i

VALUABLE COUPON

MM M» ceupM  
Ciepee # M '* ' May 2(. 1977

Si
3

SAVE W
When you buy one (1) S  o i lar KrafTs Assorted 

Flavors

CheezWMz
WM Mil coMfe*

C«uf<n #»"»» May 2*. 1977


